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The latest quotation of sugar in New York was 3 I-8th for 
Cuban centrifugals of DG dcg. test. The total world's supply of 

sngar, January 21, as given hy 'Willett & Gray's circular, was 

2,843,23!l tOllS, which indieates that there will he no shortage 

of sugar in 18\)7, notwithstanding the small ontcollle of sngar 

in Cuba. 

,Valllut shells are in demand ill London for the pm'pose of 
a(lnIterating" gronlHl CillllHlllOll, and hring more than whole 
walllnts. The powdcl'o(l shells are not distingnishable llnle~s 

the microscopic exalllination is an n1l11snally carefnl one . 

. Much time is wnsted by not having" a place for farlll tools 

and everything in place when not ill nse. ,fhcll there arc 

several hands on the farm it will nSllally take one man 1Il0~t 
of the tillle to keep things ill placo, but it's et'onOlll,Y to do 30, 

110 matter how lUnch it takes. 

Postage shonld be placed 011 the npper right halld C01"ne1" of 

the adllress side of all mail matter, to facilitate cancellation. 
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There are no restrictions as to the number or denominatiol1s 
of stamps to be used in making up required 1l1ll01ll1t:;, lmt. if two 
or more are affixed, they must be so placed as to expose tho 
entire surface of each. 

San ]i'rancisco is first to put ill operation a thorough system 

of food inspection. The city has been cliyided into fom dis
tricts, visited daily by an inspector, who gathers samples of 
milk and food, besides liquors, which are submitted for examin
ation to the Board of Health. The workings of this plan ,,;m 
be watched with intcrest. 

A syndicate has been formed in Southe1"ll U11l1gary for the 
purpose of laying down large eastor-oil plantations. Experi
ments have heen made which show that sec(l can be raised of 
an especially high oil cOl1tent, viz., oyor GO pel" eent. An tho 
(Oastor oil to he prod11ced will for the ]1re';(,l1t be 11se(l for indus
trial purposes only, and no 1llodic-ina 1 oil is to hp lWHle. 

The attention of the reader is ea Hed to tho full an(l intere~t

ing report of Prof. Koebele, the government entomologist. No 
one can read this without being convinced of the great industry 
shown in his work, in searching for the llllmerOllS insect pests 
that are Oil t,lJC islalHls, and of the Sl1CC(,ss that has nttewled his 
work so far. ·What he says abont the .T<lpall 1mgs is of special 
interest. His report will be found on page (55. 

In a l'cecnt test. race of lllotOl' ('aninges hetween I"ondoll and 
Brighton, Ellg]mHl, all ~\llIeriean lllohn' wagon, ('all('(l tho Dur

yea, won the rHee, the distHlwe hom the start to the fillish heillg 
Hfty miles. It is not stated whether allY stoppages wcre made. 
There is ('onsiderah]e riyalry 1I0W 11dwcCll the :English, Fl'e1wh 
and Amcriean makors,-the,lattcr yehie]('s l)('illg 1111H'h lighter 

than tho others. 

X ot silJee the Ci"il ·\Var has the 1I1011e,\' market heen so 
<lominnte(l by polities as (lnring' the late elpctioll ('a11lpaigll. 

Peop]c who laekecl faith ill i he ('Olll III OJ 1 sellse of the Amerienn 
people and who cntertaincd the possihility of ::\Ir. Bryan's 
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dec·tioll, lJOardecl mOll(,y 111ltil it was estimated $100,000,000 
were locked IIp. J\8 SOOIl as the (']('dioll was dccidqd, money 
rapi(lly re1:111'11('(1 into ('ir(~l1]ation-oY('l' fifty millions in the 
first week. 

(1 on 1<1 aU of the energy he ('xtrnei('<l fro111 a single pound of 
coal and made to do mechanical work, this work would more 
tha11 equal a day's labor of a yery strong man. In the great coal 
fields that are clistrilmte(l oyer the surface of the earth N at1ll'e 
has stored. a supply of cmcl'g;y safely estimated to equal the hand 
labm' of the entire population of the world continlIed for a thou
saml years.-Dr. ,V. ,v. Jacqlles. 

The March nU111ber of the Planters' :Monthly will contain the 
fnll text of :Mr. P. O. Jones' admirable and exhaustive report 
on Profit-sharing, as a means of providing labor on sugar and 
coffee plantations in the Hawaiian Republic. The experiments 
·which haye already been made in this line on several of our 
plantations have clearly demonstrated its practicability, and 
there can be no qlIestion that it will he introd11ced on all the 
plantations within a very few years, and thus tenilinate the 
further introduction of .Tapanese and Ohinese laborers. 

Bayville Yisitor-I would like to get you to teach me to 
sail a boat. Boatman-Sail a hoat ~ ,Vhy it's easy as swilllmill'. 

;r est grasp the main sheet with one hand an' the tiller with the 
other, an' if a fiaw strikes, ease 11p or bring 'er to, an' loose the 
halyards; bnt. look ant. fcr the gaff an' hoom, or t.he h1111 thing'll 
he in the watu', an' ,Ye'll he npsot.; lmt if the wind is steady, y'r 
all right, nnless )"1' too slow ill Inflin' to, canse then ye'11 he 
npsot S11re. .Tump right in an' tTy it; hut l'ememher, whatever 
ye (10, don't jihe!-N. Y. \\Teekly. 

The ('ase with whic·h gangs of Chinese may be hired for har
v('st in the ,Vestcl'l1 Statcs has encollrage(l the maintenance of 
grcat wheat farms t,hat arc 11ntenanted dnring nine months of the 
year, and the same infinence is seen in the tendency to combine 
thousands of acres of fruit ranches under one manager. \Vit!t
out these Ohinese, who cump ill tents and cook their own food, 
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it w011hl be impossible to lllaintaill thei;e grcat ranches, and they 

wonld be split np uu<ircuted or sold to ~mwll farmers, thus estab

lishing thrifty settlements with ch11rche5 and schools where now 
OIle lIlay ride for hours wit.hont seeing a ('uhin or any sip;n of life. 

The Telephono "Ex("hallgc in Xpw Amsterdam had heen 

thrown into (lisonler by the l11tcrr11ptioll of the senice, throng;!l 
sOllle lll'ysteriolls canse which ("on1<1 110t he as("('rtaine(1. \Ye 

hardly like to tell thc ]3crhi('(' people what was the matter. 

"When :Hr. Alsini!,' was sellt frolll (lcOl'g'l'town to impect, he 

fOllnd that a lllonso had taken IIp its quarters 1l('hin(1 the Switc\t

boar(1, eaten the insnlatillg Sl1 hsta11('e of th(' wires, and n11H1e 

a nest. Oll the "l'illg-ofP' imlieators, whereby lIa H the ('orch; WCI·C 

pllt out of or<1el'! The lllonse, havillg' seledec1 his homc on ac

couut of its qnietm'ss, lllllst think that it has becll llistmhcd for 

Ycry little pnrpose.-])elll. .Argos,'" 

PLXY'l' ROM I~ THEE~.-\)o 1lot forgct ill(' "nl11e of y011l' 

property will he Im·gply ill('r('u"e(l by tl10 additioll of a fm\' fmit 

awl ornmltelltul {T('PS phlllt<.'tI allollt it. Tlwl'(~ is 110 other mC'ans 
we know ()f hy whi(,h yallle e:lll he so ("heapl} ,\(1<lc(l to sn1mrban 

or eOlll1tr,Y P1'01Ie1'ty, amI yet therc are so 1l\,lllY illstml('ps where 

llO :I(halltagc' is takc'll of i.t. So\\" i~ the tillle to think of illl

Ill'()YClllC'llts i.ll this (lirpdioll. A gr01lp of tl'(~('" on (,,1<'h si(le fiE 
thc gate h',l(lillg to yom· f:l1'lll, 01· othc)'s plalltl'!l at illtel'Yals 

alOllg the (ll'iyc, alld a f(~\Y 1'01111<1 t.he fm'lll 11llildillgs, will he 

found a proiitahle illY('stlllellt. They will ('0::;1, YOl1 a trifle 110W, 

1111t in a few ,'"pars \\"h('ll lll!'Y ha\'l~ adde(l lll'al1t.,\' to yOll1' home 

yon wOlll(lllot \H' withont. {hplll at allY 1>l'i('(\ 

PLAXT.\TIOX T,~\ no IL-l las it ()('('11l'I'('(l t.O s11gHr jllalltcl'~; 

that thpy 1I0W lUI\'(' the O]>]lOl'tlllli{"y of t\(~(·lll'il\g a sl1perior e1a~,; 
of whitC' WOl'klllPlI, {o a:-;sist ill laking niT tllPi1' {"rops, amI at the 

SHlIW tilll<' help a 1ll0:-;t. wmth," (,Ia,;" of p('oplei Owing to tbe 

terriblc d1'onth, whi(,h was far \\,01'';(' in LOl1isian<t tha1l else

where', t.hp ('ro]>s ill SOlllC' I()(~a 1 i ties t ht'l'e a 1'(' a 11llost a (,Olll pll'te 

£ailn1'<', awl gn'at SIlH'Pl'illg' is the' l't'S11lt. 'I'll(' people are tOil 

pro11l1 to ask eharity yd lI111st le:l\"(' hOlllP to s('('k (,1II]>10,\"1II(>nt. 

to snpport, their families. .I t wOllM he a gra('pf111 thillg' for o Ill' 
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s11gal' planters to giye those people tlle ]lrdel'el1ee, and ::ie1\(1 

them word to thai: eifect, siuee they will J'(~(luirc 1111H'h extra 

lallOl'in the g1'inding season. All arc al'ellstoJllec1 to farlll labol', 

and w011hl111:11..e exeelle11t ('nue ('l1i"tl'1'::i or sl1gal' h011:'l' help. 

Lonisia11H Sngnr 1>lml t('1'S' ,T011l'na1. 

Fllin'l'sal ('xjlPl'ielH'l', says tIl(' Bakel"': IIelper, lias pl'm'e(1 

that the (m ly WHy to test a law is to ellfOl'('(' it. The onfol'('('

UH'llt of a goorllaw l'm'cHls its ;I<halltag<'s, The ellfon'ement of 
a 1>11<1 Inw l'l~Y('a1s its i111 peril,(,tioml, allll eanSC::i its I·epenl. Thel'e 

is n trnditio11 afloat of a lllHIl whn ('olltl'llded t.hat hl~ hnd tilC 

right of way 011 a wag011 roml \\'hl'I'e it ('!'o:-;scll a rail1'oad trac'k, 

He alHl his lleighhn1's l1;1el (11'i\'('11 o\'l'I' fh(' 1'oa(] a thollsllml 

times {OJ' yeal's lwfol't' 1ho:-<l' sk('l I'ail:-: "'('j'(' laid, Irl' wOlll(l 

stop where he piPas('(l, and as I(lllg as ho ] )leas('(l, ill spit<~ of :111 

WHl'lli11gS .. \ 11<1 110 llill stop OIl. the rails, j1151" to show he was 

l'ight. Dnt a 111inute ai'tl'l'wn!'(ls 11,1('11 had hard work to tillll 

ellongh of hilJl for ;1 (,m'011('r's jllr,\'. to sit 11]\011; :\11<1 the jn1','" 

l1('\'er hlaJlll,(l the lO('01Jlotin', OJ' th(' ellgillcer, or the rnil1'o<l<l 

l'0111P<ll1Y. A man in the ::;tak of Xl'W York hn::; boell led rccellt

ly to take a lIOW view of what it 111e;\11::; to lldy law; nUll after 

paying a TIlle for working' his llll'l1 fo]' 0\'('1' (iO hours n11ow('(l, 

awl lonrning that tIl(' 11 ('xl' OtrP11";U wonlll im'olv(' a tine sevor~ll 

ti111(,S larger, he pJ'(Hlll,;ed to ob('y, 

Hl~STlnCTED SFFFIL\(m,-The editor of this papc1' 

(l~ouisialln Sngal' Plallte!'s' .TOll1'11:J1), like mallY oth('1' good eiti

%(,lIS, belieYl's in qllalified or !'ostl'idod Snifl'agl" Thoro is no 

(lol1ht in t110 world that 1110 8,"st(,111 of ulliwl'sal suffrage is a 

fnilure. It has opono(l 11l(' door wl<le to sneh alHlsos that eyery 

(,01.111I11111ity in tho natio11 is sntrl'1'illg therefro111, 

In the first plac(', lit) alil'lI shoul(l 1)(' Pl'1'1111ttcrl to \'ote (ns now 

all 0\'(']' the Unitoll 8tn1(',.;) hy ,.;illiply (lp('la]'illg hi,; i11tontiolls 

to hecOlllo a. citizc11, Onl,\' Hllll-fl<'dgl'd l'itizl'll>i shOlJ\(l he nl

ltl\\'l~(l tho high privii<-gl' oi.' ,.;ntl'l':lgt'; till'l'l'fnrc let the fOl'ciglll'l' 

";('I'\'l' 011t a lOllg Pl'O\)ll1iOllll1'Y pl'l'it)(l aftl'r dc(,larillg llis il1to11-

1ioll to \)('('OllJl' a (·itizl'll l)cfo]'(' 111' sll1m1d 1)(' allowed to Yot!'. 

To slll)\\' ho'" it works now, "'l' \\'il1 stato that. we kllow of ;t 

])]'OJll illt'll 1 plalltl'J' \\'110 has \)(,('ll \'olillg JO]. l.\\,l'llty ,\'(',11''; silllpl,\' 
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on his declaration' of intention to becomo a citizen, who neyor 

eompletecl 11is citizenship, and who, now that he is clisgw:lted 

with eorrupt govei'lllllont in the State, says he believes he will 

retain his foreign allegiance. Can allY ~troIlp;er arg'mnellt lle 

presented in favor of a hetter natiollallaw Ull llutnralizatioll? 

GEORGE VANDERBILT'S FARl\J.-l\h-. James Oreel

ma~l, correspondent of the New Y ol'k\Y arId, ill It recent lett~r 
to that journal gives the following description of the Vander

bilt botanical gardens and experimental farIllS and forests ill 

K Olih Oarolina: "Here George Yamlerbilt has established 

himself in a vast .domain of 145,000 acres consecrated to 

science, agricnltlll'e, and forestry. He has already spent $10,-

000,000 on the estate, 11ml is givillg' something like $1,000,000 

a year. He employs more lllell than the Department of AgTi

eultme at. ,Vashingtoll docs. From (;\"ory lanel he has brought 

trees, plants and ±iowers, .iwrds of cattle, amI rare hreeds, of 

fowl. Ho allows the fflnllcl's of the c01111tr,Y to hreed froll! his 

Lulls and stallions free of expelW'. He scuds the eggs from his 

costly floeks to lle hatehe(1 (Jilt iu the farllls of X o loth Caroliwl. 

lIe has gathel'eu the experts of E1ll'ope and ~\Jlleriea to work 

uut ill this matchless p1aee the pl'al'tiea1 pl'oblellls whieh eOJl
front the Amcri('an farlllers amI stoek-brce(lc!'!:'. .A lItl whell he 

shall die this wOlltlcrf111 orgallizatioll, ·with all of its property 
an(1 eqnipl1]('nt, wil1 he gi\'eu to the UOVCl'JlJlIellt of the Cllite(l 

States." 

Louisiana paper" of reeellt (late report that the wcather ill that 

State during the yeal' 1Sf)G was l'l~ulllrkahly fm'OJ'able to the 
SlJO'ar cane crop l'ceelltlv hm'\·c"te<1. '1'110 Planters' Journal of 

b • 

December 1f) say,,: "After all the f('ars wllich 11:1':0 :H~I:l1 ex-

pressed, this has t11l'lle(1 011t. tn lw\'e 11(,<.'11 ,1Iot.her d.Jll'irnLb 

sugar making seaSOl!. 1n<1c('(I, it· seClllS tlwt the c1illlate or "1011-

isianu has ch(lllgetl for the hdtt'!', ,<'''I'('('iall,Y in the alltlP"llnl 
seaSOll. For almost a (lecatle of yea!',.; we havc lllisse(1 tk~ jCl'l'ibl? 

protracted rainy spaSOllS ",lli('h wel'(, ~o ('())1l1llon ill pl'evi)l1s years, 

and of tel! entailed Well ht'a\',)' 10:;:;0:; Oll SlIgar plante!'"." A~l' 
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othel'papcl' states that the 1a:;t crop will prollabl:r be the largest 
eyer harvestell ill Louisiana, 

It i:; SOlllewhnt remarkahle that the same ,,'('athol' conditil)1ls 

prevailed tli1'Ollghollt the Hawaiiall group dl1riug the salllc 

period, amI in consequencc of thelll, the sugar ('rop of Hawaii, 
like that of LOl1isi~iml, "whi('h is olll," a fcw Ilq.!.'l'CCR of latitlHlc 

fnrthel' north, 1)1'OV('<I to lw the IHl'gest CV(>l' hm'\'psted he1't', Til 
the Southerll hemisphere, howc\,cr, oppositc conditions prcvailed, 

ml(l as a eClllseqnelleo short erops have heen reported in neurly 

CW'l'y ('onntry south of the cql1ator, 

The "Jaffa orange," whit'll hns he(,Olnc ~1 faYo1'ite ill Enf!;lallll 

a11l1 Enl'ope', c1esprycs 110ti('p, ,Jaffa, 01' .Joppa, is a seaport town 

on tho i\feclite1'l'allC~1lI ('oast of Syria, ahout 35 miles northwest 
of J crnsalelll, T t, has a ('1imate "whieh proves to he extremely 

fayoral)h' to the growth of oranges, awl as a cOllsoqnenee the 

plnee is s1ll'l'01ll1c1cd with groyes of Ol'allg(~ tl'l!l'S, covering several 

thonsa11(l a('res of the Vlains amI hillsides, The flavor of the 

fruit i~ sniel to h(~ l'('lIlarkahlyfill(', so that the demand for it has 
('x('('eekd nil ('xpl'('tatiom<, Tlcsi(]es its excellent flayor, it P05-

f'CS~(,~ the qnality of keeping' fort,," days, and "Whell well packed, 
enm 'Hfty and sixt~, clays, The ('ultiYatioll of this fruit has 
grown Ycry rnpi<lly tlUl'illg the PHst ten yoar8, so that the popu

latioll, whi('11 \\'as '\;\000 tell yl'm's ago, is now 50,000, And yct 

thc dl'mand for this frllit has il\('rl'Hsed cyen lIl0l'e rapidly, it 
heing in delll:lJHl in 0\'Cl'Y l<:llI'OpeHll ('01111try, Amcriea, and even 

ill 'Inelia, Jt is l'lllti\'<lt('d soh· I," h~' thl' llatiws, ",ho r1ant ahollt 

-1·00 trecs to the :\('1'(" TIll' ('lilllatl' hcillg' \'er,\' (11'y, all thcse 
gl'oves haye to be watcl'('d daily, frolll ,\\,('11", ;)0 to :1 00 feet deep, 

T}I(' trecs ht'gi11 to l)l'l\l' wll(,l1 fOlll' ."l'aI'S olrl, Imt. paying ('raps 

m'p 1I0t 100kcl1 for tin tIl(' 11'('('''; al'(' l'ight. to tCll YPH1'S old, A 

1\\,(,lIt.Y-:\('J'(~ gl'O\'e of Jnffn 01'angl' tn'('s will pay h('tter than fifty 
a('I'l'S of ('offpe, a.lId prohably ('osi' 110 1lI01'(~ to manage it, (;(,1111illl' 

.Jatra orang'" trccs (',Ill \)(' ohtaill('d ill Florida, aUll pe~rhaps 111 
Califol'llia, '\'(. SI1'0I1g1y'ad\'is(' its illt1'()(l1wtioll aIHl ellltivatioll, 

and 110 ;;:ICel' ill\'(',;T1I1Pllt ('all h(' madc' hy a 11,\' p(,l',,;on familial' 
wi t h 1101,ti('1\ lture, 
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At 'last a legislator has ventured to enter a protest again~t 
the total destrllction of 0111' telephOlw service during twelve 
hours of the day by the noise of the Electric Light machinery. 
,Ve have a most cI·editable service dllring' the daytime, Imt the 
mOlllent the night fal1s and the electrie light is put on, the tele
phone to the great majority of sub8('riber8 becomes uscl('.~ii. 

This is very discreditablo to the Government, who are pllhlie 
contractors; and we could all imagine what wonld happell if 
any contractor for Government work, gave service of a similm 
kind. The suhscribers are robbed of one-half their sllbscl'ip
tions. It is dO\\'Jll1ght nOllsense to talk of there heing no 
remedy for the (wi1. The electric wires shonlel he placed under
ground. In alI ciyi.lized countries this plan is now insiste(1 
upon; and llOt 10llg sillee when some CompmlY in "X ew York 
state rdusecl to eonf01'lll to the order to have all the wir('~ 

Imriecl, the town allthorities had the poles allel wires hewlI dowll. 
The EleC'f,11c Company are not to blame in the matter, they 
having obtained permission to erect oycrhead servicc; Imt it is 
,"cry wrong that. they should be allowed to continue a Hystelll 
that has been fouml to interrupt the eity's telephone service. 
It is only a matter of money, and if the company haye not the 
funds Oll hand to make the necessary ('hmlge, we eOllsider thcy 
Illn'e a goo(1 (·laim n]lon thc Governmellt for a loan, repayahk 
npOJ2- exceptiollally easy terms. Meanwhilc the legislators 
should illsist UPOll the (;OYCl'lIl11Pnt aeting honorably in ;t8 

('Ol1traet with thc telephonc snhs('rihers.-l)eJllcrara Argosy. 

JTIHST Il\IPHESSIONS OF HAW AIL-From a private 
letter received from H0l101nlll, Hawaiian Isles, we reproduce 
the following hrief deseription, which expresses the pleasing 
impression made on a Lonisimtiall upon reaching that foreign 
land, where he expcets to make his futurc home: "This pla('e 
is a perfect paradise uncI I wish I ('ould find words to descrihe 
thc sccnery, whidl presellts slleh a llenutiful pietnre, especially 
to the stranger. At a distmlec the islands appear to be immense 
lllolll1t~lins, risillg abrnptly from tIle oeea11. The harbor is a 
llC'Hntiful sight, with ('onl1tlcss V0';SC];; of all kinds, anel one can 
sec Fllele flam's '~[Cll of "'ar' stallding as if all gnanl, waitillg 
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to elaim as their own one of the loveliest spots on earth. The 
soil is elltirely of a volcanic fOI'mation, of a dark rm;t,Y colo1', 
hard and dr,Y, but everything seems to thrive as if b)' magic 
when supplicd with sufficient wnter. Dcnutifnl tropical plants 
with their many tints of foliage au(1 the royal palm and eocoa
ilut trees flonrish hcre in picturesque profnsiou. The cxperi
Illent station, nnder the direction of 1)1'. }'laxwell, is smaller 
than onr stations in Louisimla, but I am S111'C there will be S011l0 

Htartling work clone here, as theHe islands pro(hwe as many tons 
of sngar as I.Jonisiana produces tOllS of CallC'. ,\' c have no 
Hogroes out here, hut the nativcs are Ycry dark, with Htraight 
black hail', and look ver,)' 111nch like 0111' mulattocs. Y Ollr 
former townsman, ':\Ir. ,Villiam -i\JcQllaid, is also located in the 
Hawaiian Islallds, and thongh I han~ not 8('('11 him ye't haY(' 
mot several gentlemon who arc we']] aeqnnilltc(l, :l1ld gaY(~ lilt' 
most favorahle and satisfaetory news of his wcHarc. ,\,11on 1 
haY(~ 1)een here long'cr T hope to gin· ,v0U a more graphic aml 
dt'tniled aeeonnt of the ellstollls awl lllode of existellC'e ill this 
pid1ll'cscple forcigll lallll." -Bntoll H011g0 (Ln.) . 1'1'11 tho 

---:0:---

r(nr-N'f'ARY L.IROR C(YS'l'N.-lCT8. 

III the .1allllill·Y issne of the Plantc·rs' .:\Iollthly, 1'ef('1'('l1('(' wa'i 
made to the yolnntar~' labor system of tllCs(' Is1amls, and t110 
gronnc1 was taken that it was similar to the lOllp;-establishcc1 
c'nstolll ill the marine anc1nayal 5e1'\'i('(' of tIl(' Ullitc,el Statcs awl 
(ltllt'l' llations, anel was jnstified h)' the faet that the employes 
yolnntarily contracted, 11lHlcr eirC'nlllstml<'cs that rCll(lcrecl (~Oll-' 

tl'aets necessary. 
In a. recent iSS11C of thc AdYertiser and Hawaiian Gazette a 

sYllopsis is given of a clceision of the Sllpreme C011rt of 1'h(> 

{Tllitec1 Statcs, snstaining tho lcgality HlHl lH'O('cssit.y of the ('Oll

traet s,Ystml1 in the marine servicp, Hl](l ll<'ct'!"sHl'ily in nil yollll1-
tnr;')' eontraets. If anI' memory scr\"(,H l1S rightly, a !"imilal' (le
(·ision was givell in thc Sll]lrellle Conl't of the lI11it('d Statec: f'OlIW 

forty years ago, (lm'ing the time of Chid .TnstiPl· TallO," or 
('hasp. "TC qnote the followillg frolll the AdYcrti;:e1': 

"The Suprcme C011l't of the 1'11itcd States bas l'cecllltiy lllnclu 
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a very important deeision rcgarding pClwl (~(mt1"ad lallor, Tt is 

espef!ially interest.jug to lIS hy 1"C;lS01l o{ OW' ('01Jtl'ad Ja h01" ","'i

tcm. Several sailol'~ shipped ill tIl(' Statcs on til(' ~\ l'ago, and 
signed the articles, Tn Astoria, Oregoll, the." (lesl'l'ted awl ·wo],(' 

arrested therefor, 'rIte,)' at once slled 011t a writ of Ita beas COl'P11S 

and insisted on the l'ight to be rele:1sc(1 on the !2,1'onml that tho," 

cOlll(1 not he lawf11l1y alT('sted fo!' \'iolat.illg' titPil' cOllh'ad, as 

~m('h arrost. was fOl'bill(lcll II,\' the Titil'te('lltll Alllcn<Jnwllt to th(~ 

'Federal COllstitntiol1, whi('h declares that the1'o slwlI 1)(' no 'iu

\'olnntar." S01'\'itlldc,' 

"The case filla]]Y readlC'd t.110 Supl'cme C011l't, a11<1 that ('omt 

was called upou to decide whether a penal lahol' contract was 

really unconstitutional. The C011rt cleeic1ed that it is. constitll

tional; that there is no 'in \'olnlltar,Y sC'rvitncJe' if the person 

contracting is at the time free to do so, amI there is no frand in it. 

"Justice Harlan, in a dissenting' opinion, hcld that it was a 
v(,1'Y s(,l'i(.l]f; lllUtiPl' to n llow a ]w11Hl (,l1fo1'('C]]1Cllt of sneh a ('011-

tract, and he thonght that if it 'was deeJa1'cd ('Ollstitlltiollal, the 

different States might in time pass wry objectionable Ia\\'s; thnt 

they might pass laws nnder 'which tlolllestie sel'nmts might be 
imprisoned, 

"The majority of the ('omt lwlc1, how('\'('1', that in the ease I)f 

s('amen it. had been for man." yeHrs thc pl'acti<:e to enfo1'C'c t.he 

pCllal laws as e(mtaillc<1 ill thc HC\'i",('(l Statntes; 1'1wt it W<lS 

absolnteJ," llC(,f'~"H1'," to do so ill o1'dl'r to pl'Ojed lla \'i~atioll, A 
dispntcd point is, therefore, no\\' sl'tth,(l, a III 1 thf're wa~ llO ill

,"oInntar,\' sC1'\'it11<lc in it," 

---:0:---

TOUNG C:lNB 8EPJDI.dNGS, 

Has it ('.\,cr o('('l1lTc(l to 0111' plantl'rs a11(l hotallists, that, aftl'l' 

the first rains \\'llieh follo\\' 1'11C (';l1lP ta~~('Ji11g ~i('aSoll ill SO\'('lll

bel', t.he grol1lHl lllay ill' ('0\'('1'('(1 witll 1l11l11!){'l'Ie",.; y01111g ('<111(' 

sce(lIing~, \\'1Ii<'11 !ta\'(' "'lll'11 1112: frolll tIl(' tas.~('l !"'('(,ds that ·llan' 
hecn 1110\\,11 0\'(')' t.hc fip1ds, :111<1 jak(,ll 1'oot ill tit!' loos(' soil ~ 

,Vlwll Y01111g, tJl('~(' till." ('mw plallts J(lo].; jll'('('i!"'!'ly lib, tl)(, 

first-two hlndc',; of t.he lllHlliC'l1i(' 0]' U('l'llll1(la g1'a,;,.;, alld ('all ollly 

1)(, di~tillgllislH'd hOlll titf' grass by a pl,,\('ti~('d (',"(', It i,.; w(,il 

\\'OJ,th lookillg illlo, fOl' ",Jlo kllO\\',; 11111 thai by ,,(lllH~ !t/('ky 
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chance, an offspring from our choice Lahaina may be founel, 
which may develope into larger and richer canes, yielding far 
beyond all prececlenhi, with larger amI longer t,talks, :111<1 

1'1cher jnicc, that lllay (Ion hIe the hest yie1cls of our alrea(ly 
remarkable rccords, Sllgar canc is l111(lon htC'clly as sllseeptable 
of improvemcnt as any frllit 01' otller proclnet of the soil. 

Search lllade hy hotallists in British Oniana, has resulted 
in finding' the cane fields fnn of yonn§!: scedlings, which have 
hithcrto been looked npOll and trcated only as grass amI wceds, 
.And if sl1ch discovcrics can he made thel'c, why not her8 ~ 
The following' is from thc DOlllaram ;\rgos,'": 

"Since OUI' disclosnrc last weck of the discoyor,v of natlll'al 
cane seedlings growing in the ('anc 11 ('1 (Is of GUiana, the ho
tanist informs 1113 that he suhsequently sent to the Expcrimcntal 
cane field to see. if any of these natll1'al sccdlings wcrc gTowinr:; 
thoro as wcll as in the 11nrsor,'", whore the con(litiolls are more 
favorahle, They wcre found at once, 1111t very sparsel;", owing 
to the great amount of trash on the hanh, the canes bcing 
mostly olel ratoon canes, having stood for sevcral ycars on the 
ground, and therciore accumulated a vast alllollnt of trash 
ahout thcir feet, which pre\'C~ntec1 the m'I'OWS, 01' thc tlnfr 
('olltaining the see(l fro111 them, renehing the moist snrfaec of 
the soil; and thongh only ahollt fOllr (Iozen tiny plants wcre 
(letectcd and sccured for nursery cnltivation thc"c wcre seat
tcn'd, here and there, at wiele intel'Yals over the whole 11elel, 
showing dearly that the sngar canc, even Hndcr most lmfav0r
ahle conditions, is spontaneous in the cane fields of Gniana, 
The reason the discoycry has not becn made on sngar estates 
here throllgh all the many years of the ('alle's eultivation ill 
the lanel is, no donbt, that the wceding' gang's, wccding between 
tllc rows, lUlY0 taken the 'young' rnncs for \\'ce(ls (which eol'

redly spcakillg thcy arc, l111(lc1' suell l'O\\(litiOlIS of hii-th a11<l 
lifc) all(l ha\'c deareel thclll off with the' otll('l' intrudillg grassc,;, 
He<lgcs, ck" in ('leaning IIp tIle TIPlcls,-install('illg the' loss thnt 
may Oeell1' in life through the wallt of the tl'Hilleel ohsC'rYatioll 
which thc II nr5er), lads P()~SP~~, l\('q u i 1'(>.\ i 11 t hpi!' (la il,v work. 
It. will be highly intercsting to wateh what. variatioll th('~c 

wild callCS will prcsent as t.hcir feat-mes nrc den'loped in the 
passage from infaney to adolesecllce," 
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INDCH'I'HI.IL PJWSPHorl\~ ()li' FI,I1. 

III nIl Hl'tic·]e <1eplol'illg tl1(' Hgrien1tlll'al ('oll<iitiOll of Fiji, 

the Time's llrges tho islaml gO\'C'l'll1111'lli: to take SC)}lle a<'tivc 

mcasm'cs to atisist and <1eyclope local imlnstl'ics. ~\ 1ll011g' tho:5o 

it ('n11s for It gOYl'l'll111cnt Imm aml SOllle ]ll'()\'ision to illtl'o(ln(:e 

]a hoI'. It says: 

"In many ways the fntllre of tl1(' (·ololl." l't'(t nil'es to ho mll.i

('ipatcd. }'Ol' im;tanc'e-alltl ,W~ are 110t ,,111'(' 1m!; that. the 

funds of tht' ('01011), may he of a snineielltly e1ast.ie 11ature to 

lWl'lllit of the l'x]wmc' heillg (ldl'ayctl Ollt of l'C'\'elllw-t he 11<1-

tivcs at their last allllll:1 1 mceting sllgg'ost.e(l for the c()J}si(lera

tion of the Oon~rnol', that a. t~Olt1l11iRSion of one 01' lllort' \)(' 

:;Ol1t to Honolnln to fin(l ont nIt' lIlpth()(1 of preparing knit) 
thcre, as tht, ('hiei',,; here wc'n' clel-'il'o\lo-; of ac\()l'tilll!: so good an 

0xample. The saltle cOIllIllis:iion might also with a(halltage ]eal'll 

somethillg with referencc tu rit'e ('nl ti "Mioll, nml the profi til 

which l1('CrlH'. ·\\rrinklcs might aiso be glellllPci at. tlw "allle time 

with respeC't to Sl1gH1' ('ane growillg <ll!tIllltllliplllatioll with ceOllO

mies, and the lllcthods 11111'''1l(·d witll l'l'!!;md to pa('king' ant1 ship· 

ping' uammas to San :Frnncisco. ~\ 1Hl if the expcrielleos g1cam:l.l 

were aitcrwanls ap]lroyctl of awl (10e111c(1 U(1Vllntagcolls, thero is 

llO rca son why the '~[l\l1riti11,; ,,110111d 1I0t 1)(, \·isitedj. awl thi" 
eo]ony in",h'll<"tt'd wl111t is ])(·ing· dOll(' th('l'(~ with th(' fihJ'(~ iml11fi

try, as we are infOl'llWcl that. th(' fihre plant. Wl1i(·h tlo11rishes ';;0 

wen in this eol()JlY is of the ::'ll111(' \,ll1'iet.y as that whit·h is III 11 11 11-

1'a('t111'etl in ~ranritil1s. Aml thcll, why not. Cuba be likewi"e 

\'isited. Tht' "prospcd" is eertaillly l~l1e0111'agillg ('11011g'h if we 

werc on1y a littlc morc entcrprising. ,Yrinkles with regard to 

sligar conld be note(l, lmt lllorC pnrtic111al'l," with 1'C'';Jlcet to 

TIayanu tobaceo and cigar mannfaetllrc. The ('omlition of that 

lInfo1'tnnatc island is snch that t.hcre shonl(l l)e lit.t1c (liffienlty 

at this time in intlncing u smal1 e010l1Y of say n dozen tobact'o 

protlnecl's awl eigm' lllaJl11faetnrcl':i to t1'am;i'el' thelllsplves frolll 

tllnt fever and war stric·ken C0ll1ltl'y to Eiji, were opportllnity 

ldfo1'de(l thC'111. The tobacco iwlllstr,Y at .J:lI11ai('a i:i not·. yet, if \\'l) 

J'cnJelllbcr J'ightl~', forty year,.; oM, an(l was i11tl'ocllH'P(l into that 

(·01111tr." 1ll1H'h ill the way now sl1gg('ste(l. ~\.1J the pro(ll1d:-: we' 

hnve Cll111l1el'ated an' grown 11(']'(', 1nlt t I1c (·olollY j'('qllil'l''; t() 
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glean morc cxact information regarding their growth and mal\U

factl1l'e. The amount of energy now being displayed by govern
ments, both small and Im'ge, in leaving no stone unturned to keep 

their people well posted in all matters affecting their natural 
products wouM haye been viewed as marvelous a few years ago, 
111lt is now only regal'<led in the light of a duty engendered by 
competition, an<l as ah;olutely a necessity if the survival' of the 
fittest is to be jnstifie<l and maintained. And it shoulrl be plain 

to all of us that if our progress be not 11early so r,ipid as om 
lleig'hbors, its canse must be attrihuted to our lack of energy, 
[!nd t.hat our lIon-progressiveness is Imt a consequent and natUl'fL~ 

effect." 

---:0:---

,t PLAN'/'ER'B 1'IR1FH ON 'l'IlFJ 8UU.-1R CROPS. 

E1HTOU PLAXTEHS' }.10STILLY.-l)eHr Sir: To ouc 
that. (loes 1101, ],;:enp puste(l aml in tU\I(·h with the progress aml 

improvelllunts in the sngal' im1usll',\', n surprise is in store for 
·hilll .. In fact, it 11light well s1l1'pl'ise thosc that arc up to date 

in cYel'ythillg, to see thc stril1es that are being lllfll1c in every 
dil'eetioll. ror there is searcc']y a 11Iill or plantat.ion on thcse 
Islamls that is 110t spI'p(l<lillg O1It, elllargillg' or being rCl1lo(lclu,l 
01' illlpl'o\'p(l ill ()]l('. way 01' anothcr. The planter,.; are taking' ill 

cym'Y aynilahle nel'l' of laml, awl ill faet almost CYl'ry foot of 
g'l'o11wl ill g'11khes and oth('r p1nl'CS whorc forlllcrly it \\'0111<1 
IlHvc 1cclI thong-lIt quite impossihlc to grow a stil'k of eanc. It 
S('(,IllS that in their aIllhitiOlI to ('x(~cl others, 01' cvell th(,1lIscl\'e,.;~ 

the'." arc taxing tit('ir l'l',;()lll'l'('S to thc ntmo5t lilllit. ElIcrg-y and 
alllhiti()1] arc gOOll thing,; \\'l]('n e011p1e(l with 50111](1 .iwlgmcllt 
awl (lis('retioll, hut \\'11<'11 011(': Sl'(,S t11i,; spl'emIing out of tlll' 

plalltatiollS to sn('h an extellt, aml almost illl]loYl'1'ishinp; tholll

s('1vl's ill the 11l1rl'hasl' of fl'l'ti1izcl's, st()(~k, impknwllts, pte., lIl' 
hpgillS to \\'o1J(lcr \\'h<'lh<,1' they ('1111 h'l'j> 11)1 the prc'Scnt.· (,l'op~, 

a1l(1 a]'(' llot goillg a little too fm. T (Io lIot say that this is 

ad11all." the' ellSC, l111t it scems so, a11(l in fad we Imvc seen 111('n 
in past .W:\I';; with Yl~r'y pl'omisillg lookillg plantations l'nil1cd hy 
thi,.; "\,(,1'y 11I(,:I11S, aI](1 it is mlly the fear that othersmay fnll illtn 

the same trap that ('anses me to lIotiec tho chlllgel' whieh may 
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arise from too extensiye operations. Aside from this, it is well 
to remember that many in America are looking on our develop
ments with no friendly eyes, and already some of her prominent 
papers are advocating adverse legislation, so as to keep our sugar 
ont of her market. There seems to be a fear in America that 
this deyelopmellt may go on indefinitely, and seriously injure 
the sugar interests over there. But we know that these fears 
are groundless, and that our crop cannot be increased to any 
extent, eyen if it can be kept at its present fignre. But how are 
they in America to know this.? The large output of sugar of 
the last year has surprised us as well as them, and we should let 
them know that their fears are groundless, and that we could 
11ot, even if we wonlel, raise allY larger crops than we are doing 
now, with 0111' present (,HHe land and mills. As 1 said before, 1 
consi(ler it don btfnl if we can keep np for any length of time 
the present outpnt of sngar. A PLANTER. 

---:0:---

Nl;UG!J'88 b'l '/) BXPBRlJfBN'1' IN (/lUJBN80ILfNO 
lFI'l']J DCPINES. 

EDITOH PL1\ XTEHS' ~roXTnLY.-l)eal' Sir: I for\\'[\1'(l 

yon a statcmcnt from }Ir. A. Lidgate, IIamakna, showing the 
results of a field trial of g'l'een fcrtilizing with lnpines, and heg 
to ask yon to ]lnhlish the same. 

In commellt.illg npoll the gr0at yalne of this experiment, .r 
yentme to call attention \'ery sjlcc·ially to ~\[r. Lydgate's carefnl 
;.;tat0111011t of the weathcr (~()])(liti()]ls. He says: ",Vhen the 

planting was done the rlistl'iet was ill the ltli<lclle of a Y0ry seri
Ol!S dronght, aJl(l it was 11oti('c(l by all who saw t.he fnrrowing 
mHl planting d01IC that. the fipld greellsoile(l was much damper 

Hn<JllIore lIIellow titan the hare fallow. 
?lrr. ]~idgate'8 experime1lt ::;how::; that the plowing in of the 

organic matter of the lupine crop caused the soil to absorb and 
retain more moisture than t.he ot.her soil which had been fa]
lnw('d. This is in fnll aceonl with the statement 011 the COll

ditions which control tho absorption and retention of moistl11'c 
of soils ill dry amI wet districts, having small and large amol111ts 
of organic matter, in lily report for lSl)G, and is a very excellent 

illustration. 
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Sneh field tests, :1[1'. ]~ditor, aro of great value, and I hope 
~rr. IJi<lgnte will repent this one, and I especially hope he will 
strike a wet season the next time, and then see what the results 
arc. Y om's respect.inl1y, 

,y .A]~TER :MAXWELL, 
Dircdor Bureau of Experiment Station, 1101101nlu, H. I. 

Hamakna Plantation Company, 
Paanil0, Hawaii, H. 1., Jan. 14th, 18!)7. 

Th·. ,y AI/rER J\IAX,YELIJ, Director Hawaiian Sngar Plant
ers' Association: 

Deal' Sir-Agrceable to yonI' reqncst, I herewith furnish 
yon a l'pport of one of 0111' cxperiments with lupines. 

The land selected for this purpose was the npp0r (south) part 
of a field of :}30 acres adjoining the goyerml1ent road on the 
sonth, a gulch on the west, and another cane field on the e8St.. 
The clevation of the goY<:rlllllellt road is 800 fcet. The above 
<lescrihedlalld is <1i vide(l 1»), a middle road. The whole field wns 
plowed at the :::nnw time and ha(l exaetly the same treatment, 
except that the 1;j ncn's selectl'd on the west had 'castor oil' 
lJeans sowed 011 it, and the 1:3 aeres on the east were sowed with 
Portngnese (01' blne) Inpin0s. 

The castor oil bcalls did not g'el1nil1ate, so that for the purpose 
of ('olllparisoll tl1(',\" \\'ill lI(~p(l to bo olllitted, all(l the eOlllpal'i,,;on 
made is bctwcDll "bare fallo\\'" awl "grecllsoili11g" with 11lpine~. 

1'110 lllpin!'s g]'('\\' \\'('11, all(l when in Hower were on an a\"l~]'age 
thee feet high :lll<l \'('1'.\' thid: 011 the groll111l. Thoy were 
plowc(l11lHln with 11111le plO\\',;, the fidd on the west siele hayillg 
hc:ell ]>lo\\'e<l at 111(' same tilllu. Six wceks from this timc thn 
tield \I'as -f11l'l·o\\·('d (lilt aJl(l plallte(l with nose Balllboo callC 
s('('(l, ;iOO pOll11<1S of lHl1lc s11pel'phosphatc to thc acre being 
(lllstp(l ill the fl1l'l'o\I's 1)('fore tho sccd \\'1\S (hopped. ,Vhcn the 
planti11g was (10110 thc <listl'iet \I'as ill t.hc 111i<1<11e of a Ycry 
~<'\,(,l'l) drollght, 1\Jl(1 it was 110ti('e(1 hy all who saw tho furrowing 
and planting' <101l{, that then('l(l {.!,'lw'nsoilcd was 11111C11 UHlnpCl' 
a11<l IllO]'() mello", t.han tho haro fallow. Tho latter l'cqllil'ed forty 
h:lg's of sep(1 to replant.; t.hc fOl'lIlel' di<l110t. rcquire any replunt
illg' .. The gl'c('m;oi1e<1 pieee starte<1 bet.ter and grew faster and 

thieker thall t.he bllre fallow. 
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Doth pieces were treated exactly alike till harvesting tillle. 
Owing to a very large crop (for us) and the situation of the two 
t('st piP('es, it was impossible to harvest them before September. 
Tlle hanesting was done from the north (makai) side, and the 
wagons worked right up to the edges of the test pieces, whieh 
were plaiuly marked hy redwood posts. The rows of cane fo!' 
twenty aeres below the test piece made about two and a halt 
loads to the row. ,Vhen the greensoiled cane was reached, the 
rows of equal length llIade four and a half to fiye loads to the 
row. This cane was all weighed at the mill and the sugar kept 
separate frolll thc rcst of the field. The west side of the field 
was IIHrvest('d in the sallie llIanner, but being the side least ex
posed to the trade wi]](l, and of a more level nature, it proYe(l 
to IlP 111ueh lletter than it would have been had t.he exposure been 
equal. It lUade ahOllt three and a half loads to the row. Tllis 
eontinuec1 to the top of the field, the cane being, as before, care
fnlly 'weighed frolll tho 1'('<1 woo(l posts that marked the same area 
as the opposite side. 

Below is the mill report of the two pieces: 

Greensoiled Cane-
,V ('ight of cane, ] ,'1;35,5D;3 Ibs. 
X o. of clarificrs, 218:}. 
Weight of juiee, ] ,228,807 lbs. 
Polarizatioll, 1 G.l ]lcr eellt.. 
Total sugar ill juic'c, ] 85,GG3 Ibs. 
TOllS of sngar ]]('1' acrc, 7.1:3. 

Ruc Vallo\\'-
,V eight of ("alle, 1,27!J,2cb5 Ills. 
X o. of darificrs, 1 nil} 
,Veight of jllic·e, ],]OG,G20 Ills. 
Polarization, ] 5.1 per cellt. 
Total sligar in jlli('e, 1 (j(i,n-18 Ills. 
Tons of calle per ton sugar, 7.DO. 
Tom; ('nnc pCI' ton sugar, 7.GG. 
Sup;ar per aere (tOllS), GA2. 

As you will sec, tllCre is a considcrablc differellC'c ill favor of 
gTe('nsoiling". Bllt I a1ll satisfied that had t.he west side lwcll 

chosen £01' the lllPines instead of the east side, the gain would 
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have been much increased, owing to the fact stated above, that 
the west side was a very flat piece o£ llUla and protected hy a 
hill, which was part of tIle greensoiled piece. 

The field planted with lupines has always been the poorest 
part of the field, and in the two previous crops yielded only two 
tons to the acre. 

There was quite a large qnantity of wasto cane left on the 
greensoiled piece, and comparatively llone on the bare fallow, 
proving that the former had pr<?dueed a larger quantity of cane, 
but which had dried up and spoilea before it was harvested. 

I am, deal' sIr, Y0111'S respectinll;y, A. IJDGATE. 

COST OF PLANTING UJPINES.-Plantec1, Dec. 19th, 
18D3, 70 Ihs of seed per aere. Plowec111l1der, April 16th, 1894:. 
Cost of planting and an extra la1>o1' over haro fallow, with the 
exception of seed, w1lieh was yery expensiyc at that time, $1.55. 
Cost of 70 Ills. seed at fie, $2.40. Total, $:").95 . 

. IJnpine see a is now (Jall. :I -:l:th, 18(7) offered at 4c per lb. 

---:0:---

PROli'. ATJBER'l' KOFJBliJTJE AND HIS WORK. 

AIJA:-mDA, California, Dec. 31, 1896. 
SIR :-1 herewith suLmit a report of work done since my 

appointment as Entomologist.-A general account of the con
<litions of the injll1'ions inl'eds, and the nat1l1'al enemies in-
1T(l(lnee(1 from those ('Olmtl'ies \'i~itec1. 1r~r sincere t.hanks arc 
<luc to :W)1l for the <kl']) illtprl'sts takl'lI il1 the important work~ 
for rceei\'ing" :Iwl liherating" t.lH' v:Iriou:'! prec1al~eolls and U01I8-

{i(·ial inseets so prolllptl.\" 011 thpil' Hl'I'i\'Hl, "withont. slleli help 
tll(, rcsults "wonld liCIt IIH\"l' tl·rlllilla.tl'd so sllc('('ssfully. 'Ve 
11<1\'0 necolllp1ished "",lwt hall ll(~ell dcsired, lIamely:-the eradi
<'atioll of tllC worst ulip;l!t 01' sealc plague tllat eyer a.ppeared 
in allY country. Ollec 11I01'C, I eOllsi(lered my dnty iu the 
lllt<Tcst of y0111' fail' Islands, hy ~\IIy Hlul an meallS, to prohibit 
the importatioll of allY soil frol1l all eOlllltl'ies, and hercwith 
a\'oi(l what in the futurc could no\'er he remedied,-an cver
lasting plague of Searabaei(ls t.hat would devastate the Islands. 

The OIl(' :-ijl('('il':-i so fa!' int!'o(lllce(l from .r:IP~\lI in soil, Arlorc· 
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tus, umbrosus, F., has partly shown what the beetles may 
accomplish. Fortunate"}y the larya of the same is not injnri
ons, and it is chiefly in the larva form that these insects do tlJc 
llIost damage hy devouring the living roots of most all plant 
life. ",Ve have records from conn tries where those larva do 
damage. The l\fay beetle or Cockchafer of Enrope has east 
the various countries untold fortunes for centuries past, Asia, 
India, Australia and America suffer likewise from effeets of 
these beetles, all this in countries where the respective inseds 
have their natural enemies in sufficient quantities to keep them 
in cheek to a certain extent. If any of the hundreds of species 
were introduced in the IslamIs, their effeets upon plant life 
would be most disastrons, with no enemies present, and a con
tinuous warm eli mate, where we could expect at least four 
broods of the heetle to one in a temperate dime. I donbt that 
~\doretus has more than one brood per year in Japan, where it 
is rare, and yet I have bred it in Honolulu from egg to llla
writy in seven ·wceks. 

But little more ean he presented in regard to the intro(lnctioll 
of injurions seale inseeis. There arc Imt yery few seriolls 
species not yet represented in the Islands from those ports froll1 
which plaIds generally arriYe. "\Ve can sec those amI know 
pretty well how to deal with and where to find their proper 
enelllies. Aspidiotus ficns, Comstock, is found npon ver.Y 
lllany plants and usually considcrctl olle of the worst seales was 
1I0t yet met with, althongh it may 1)c' presclIt sill(~e it is ('ommon 
ill .Japan and China 111>011 llearly all phlllts, and lllllst han~ 
heen broup;ht ill to Honollllll rcpcatt·(ll)'. E,'cn this Heed Hot 
to he fearetl 111nch, as we ha \'e the lllost efFective enemies for 
the same already present. 

Ohionapis Citri, COlllstO('].;:, is allothel' seale affeeting citrlls 
trees, apparent.ly 1I0t yet ]H'C'sell t. "\Y c have fllngoid diseases 
established llpon tho .Lecallidae on the lslall(b, and hope for 
the sallle sncccss "'itll tllc Diaspidinae as well. 

The YHl'iollS ('Ht worlllS, the POllallo; tho Aleurouos on 
coffee; PpllOeeiloptc'm, likewise attaeking this and Blauy othet· 
plallt:" amI variowi l'llC'lllici:i :-:t ill alfcetinp; the sugar cane will 
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receive immediate attention by judiciously lOelecting and intro

ducing predaceous and parasitic insects fo1' tIle sallle. 

Respectfully 

ALBEIt'!.' KOEBELE. 
:MR. .T. :MARSDEN, 

COlllmissioner of Ag1'ic1!lt11l'c amI }'<)I·P~t1'y. 

---:0:---

NI!]POR//' OF 'J'll]!] EN'J'OMOLOGIN'l' OJi1 'l'][jiJ 1Ll
W"AJIAN GOVliJRiYJlIRN'l'. 

As yon arc weH aware 111~" first and chief work had to "be 

directed against thc 1111111erOnS seale insects at the tillle infcstiug 

aud destroying many of the yalnable fruit, ornamental and 

shade trecs.Fp to the p1'c;;('n1" tillle', ';Olll(' "ixty species of 

these have hocll fonlld OIl the h;landlO, and somc of them wou hI 

han' lllade it ntterly il1lpossible to 1'l1i::;e the eit1'1110 and coffce 

trC('10 8u('('0:;sfnll),; in fad, lllO::;t of tIle ,;hr11h.; allel trecs at thc 

time were so illfcsted by the then recolltly introduced allel 

most perlricions cocci(1s cyer lllet with, ])adylopius Yastator, 

)lask, that their destruetiOlI in thp Ileal' f11tlll'P ~ecllled immi

uent ha(l not rclief becn hl'Ollg·ht. "\Vit11ont (lon1>t their de

strllctive work wou1<1 han~ :,;prca(l oycr all the Islands, not

"withstanding the 1ll0St. (1ilig-cllt 111'CY(,lItiOlI OIl yom part. The 
R('alc ha~ 110t he en Ill('t. with a~ ypt ill any of thn other Islands, 

aIHl at }1rc,;ellt Wh('l'(""('1' it lllay appeal', it::; Pllt'lllies arc awaiting 

it, the chief of "whieh 110 donht. is the Anstraliall T,ady hiI'd, 

Chr'yptolac1l11ls mOl1tr()u~i('ri, ~\r111sallt. Th(' ('oe('i(l is a natiyo 

of China whcre it had hec]] met witll ill the llcig:h1lOrhoo(1 of 

lIong Kong. 

Another nmncr01lS scalc, amI 01le that. ha(1 longer been in

trod1lced than the lwcyioml spm·ips, ])aetylopil1::; ('('rifcrl1s, :Y ew

stead, had always hCPll ~eCll ('O\"prillg' thc lcgl1lni]]ons tre('s 

oftCll to sneh an cxtClIt. that many of thf'l\1 lost tlJpir clltirc 

leaves and in some iw-;tan('es (,,"pn W(,I'C llc::;tro,Ye<1 entircly hy 

the quantities of niml,v 1111gs prcscnt. This ::;pcci('s abo is kept 

in check by the Chryptolaelll1lS beetles, whieh in(~l'case to s1lch 

an extent in t.hc early R11l1111lCr that. milliolls of their larvae 

(':111 frequcntly he scen erawlillg' :1l'onIH1 wherc the (~oe('i(ls 
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abound. Often this very heneficial insect, for it is always in 
larval state where they clo the most cxecution, are taken for 
so-call eel (blights) anel arc ill conseque]wl' clcstroycl1. It s11 on lcl 
always he borne in mimI that. the seale insects 01' hlight arc 
gcnerally statiollary, 1 .. 11., fixed to tIle hrallchcs :em1 twigs of 
plants, yery rarely 1110'"(' about, and tl]('ll onl,)' Ycry slow; the 
Chryptolaemus larva on the contrary iH quite active, anel whell 
fun grown is ahout a quartcr of an inch in length, covered above 

with six rows of' cOlltignous c1011gatce1 white mcaly secreted 
appcndages. It is thcn that they ('llll be scell ill such nmnbers 
that often the fences am1 walls arc cm·crcel, the trunks am1 
limos of trces bcal' patches of tIle pupae, oftcll sen~l'al feet i!l 
length. The insect was lllet with in tropical A ustraJia, New 
Oaledonia, :Fiji, Ceylon and SOllthcrl1 Ohilla, HlHI will apparent
ly liye out. of doors ill t.he tropics only. 

Anot.her Dad.ylopius has occasioned great incollvenience in 
t.he eane fields, known as D. clJalecolariac, ~raskell. Here 
also t.hc Ohryptolaelllus hcetle appearecl, unc1 wageel war UpOll 
tllC same with thc COllSCf[llellCC that. at prcsent. time the pest 
has also praetically c1isappeal'cc1. This scale was met with in 

Fiji and tropical Australia. 

Daetylopins adonicllll11, 'Linnaens, has hcen present upon 
most a11 plants" It. is this sealc that has marred the coffee in
dllstry in t.he Islands evcr sinC'c the attcmpt was made to grow 
the tree oycr fifty ypars since, 11y its 1nrp;e nllmbers sitting 
aronnd and slle];:ing ant thc sap of the yOllng berries, pro(lncing 
a prematnre coloring' aml (hoppillg of the same. It likewise 
lives l1]1on the roots of coffcc a]](l man:" otllC1" trecs and plants 
ill thc tropics all OYC1" tIll' w01'1el, whilst, ill eol(lcr countries it is 

found np011 ~Tcenhollsc plallt,; C'lIicfly. ']'hp injnry to the various 

,"ep;ctntioll formcrl.'" ('ansp(l h.'" tllC .forcgoillg and many other 
speeics of Dnety10pins prcsellt on the Tslamls, is llOW practically 
donc awn.'" with, wc lwvc sllfJiC'icnt enelllics ]1rescnt for thelll 

for all time to e01nc. 

Pnlvinaria ]1si<1ii, lIfm.;];:c'lL allotllcr illtI"oelnetion from t.he 
Orient, had sjll"C'ael ('ollsiclel"Hhly on'l" tlw TslallCls, and cansce1 
some anxiety, cspceia lly in t lin l"nff('(, dis1Tids" I myself mmt 
eonfl'ss that. nowl](']"(' lwvc 1 C\"(~I' S('l'll a lallllsC'apc so completely 
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blackened by the fungoid growth, caused by the honey exuda
tion of the Pulvinaria scale in which this grows, as that of 
)[ orth Kona on my visit in February, 1894. On my recent 
trip to the same place, all these had changed, und the dis
trict, to me, had the appearance of another country, all owing 
to the presence of the Ohyptolaemus beetle that devoUl's the 
eggs of the scale. Since then various other species of lady 
hirds were sent there, and still more will be sent, all of such 
that 'will prey both upon the eggs and mature insects. 

The rose apple, Eugenia malaccensis wns still found covered 
by the black fungus. Here another tropical scale, I.Jecaniull1 
aeul1linatum, Sig110ret, is present in large numbers upon which 
the Ohryptolaemus beetle will not feed, yet many other lady 
birds have been sent that will feed on this and all species of 
Lecanium. The above scales have so far been the most mnner
ous and destructive, yet other forms as well have been on the 
ill crease and I can give a short account of some of them only, 
as many of the species are not yet worked up. 

Aspic1:i.ot.us aurantii, l\Iaskell, is injurions to citrus trees 
chiefly in temperate zones and lllay have come upon those 
trees from any port in Oalifornia, Australia, China, or Japan. 
It was found npon recently introduced Potocarpus plants from 
;r apan. The climate of Honolulu appears not to be suitable 
for the same as it was not met with in the tropics as injurious 
to citrus plants. .At Sydney it was found upon Perea caroli
nensis, Laurus nobilis; Brisbane, n111ne1'011S upon Jasminum; at 
Rockhamsc1en on wild fig tree; Cairns, cultivated figs and 
~[ornssp. In Ceylon on Agaye (Oreen); Hong Kong on Palin-
1'US rmnosissimus; Litsea sebifel'a, Hedyotis acutangulus, (very 
numerous) Stillingia schifera; on Melia azetlarach at Amoy, 
Swatow, Hong Kong, Formosa a11(1 Honolulu; Japan on Poto
em'pns and Damara like trees, also many other plants. One 
Chalcid parasite Aspidiaphaglls eitrimls, Oraw, is preying on the. 
SH.me in China, .T apan .and Oalifornia . 

.Aspidotus eydoniae, Comstock, was found on a garden plaut at 
Pahia, n[aui, and upon Ake at Honolulu. 

Aspidiotus longsipina, l\[organ, infests trnnks and branches 
of Orang~, I~emoll, l\[ango, K ukui tree, Figs, Pride of India, 
etc., on all the Islands and ~ven a common weed at Lihue, 
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Kauai. The scale was found at Tamsui, Formosa, on Orange 
and upon Fig trees at Hong Kong. A large number of the 
scales are punctured with holes from where a minute Ohalcid 
parasite has issued that keeps the scales in the Islands in check. 

AspidiotllS duplex has been repeatedly introduced on Oamel
lia from .T apan where it also is foun<1 upon the tea and other 
plant it has as yet not become injm'ious on the Islands. 

At l\lakaweli, Kauai, Aspidiotus eame11iae and A. nerii were 
found upon imported American apple, peal' allll peach trees in 
such numbers that some of the trees had (lied. A number of 
other species of Aspic1iotlls were met with in the Island, aU of 
them illtroc1ucec1. 

Of Parlatoria, P. zizyphi is the most numerous upon Oitrus 
and another tree at Honolulu. P. pergandei is as yet not so 
numerous. The first was fmmd at Hong KOllg and Oanton 
infesting Uitrlls trees, amI the second upon EuonY1l11lS at Y 0-

kohama and OJI C'mnellia at :JIaeoo. :1Iytilaspis citricola, 
Packard, is tho sealc at pre::;cnt found so numerous upon citrus 
trees at Honolulu, where it had spread within two years. A 
number of introduced lady bir(ls are preying on the same, and 
as far as lllY oh::;el'Yations go, I believe that in time they will 
effectually keep tlll sartle ill dwck. The scale also infest.s 
Groton mlll other pllllltS. It is (,Ollllllon most everywhere in 
the world. It is foun(1 in the K011a (IIa"waii) district. uut not 
nnmerous. :~rytilaspis gloverii, I\wkard, has at present only 
heen lllet with in a ('itrlls tree in ·~Ir . .T ordan's yal'd. The tree 
had been illlpOl'tc(1 from ,Japan or Chilla where the coecid is 
numerOllS, and with the foregoing OllC of the most destructive 
to citrus plants. 

l\Iytilaspis pallida, Greell, 11;lS becn found upon importeel 
.T apanese Potocarpns plants. :J[yti.laspis fl.ava, Targioni Toz
zetti, was lllet with lipan bark of yarions shade trees at l\Iaka
weli, Ennui, HlHI in Ohina npon Pyrns sinensis (Hong Kong.) 
1\fytilaspis pOlllorlllll, Bonehe, the apple bark louse, was also 
fonnd on illlportcd Alllerican plants at l\Iakaweli, Kauai. 
Diaspis 1'05ae, Sandberg', is the eOllllllOll rose scale and is fonnd 
all over the world. Diaspis boisduvalii, Sig11Oret, has heen 
found on imported orchids. 

Ohionaspis biclavis, Oomstock, is found over all the Islands 
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on bark of various trees and always badly parasitical. It is not 
serious in consequence. It may have come from any of the 
South Sea Islands or Asia. Chionaspis eugeniae, :Maskell, is 
a widely distributed species, it occurs in Australia, Ceylon, 
China, and .Japan and lives upon very many plants. The 
scale has been doing well with :Mr. Jordan, upon imported 
.T apariese Magnolia and Eugenia. 

Chionaspis prunicola, Maskell, Diaspis patelliformis, Sasaki, 
Diaspis amygdali, Tryon} has been' found upon imported J a
panese plum trees that had died from the effects of the scale 
which appears to be very injnrious in some temperate zones. 
It is still present upon a .Japanese peal' tree on same place at 
Honolulu. In Ceylon it was found on bark of Aleurites tri
loha, at Hong Kong, on Rhusspa, Amoy, on peach, on the 
same tree at Formosa and unknown wild shrub, in Japan al
ways on Pyrus, Prunus and ~Iol'us, on Juglans, Elaeagnus, 
Hibes rubrum, Salix, Sterculia platanifolia, Fraxinus, Orixa 
japonica and many other trees and shrubs. 'While I anticipate 
no serious trouble from this coccid in the Islands, yet it should 
not be allowed to get a foothold, and should be stamped out in 
the beginning. 

Ji'iorinia camelliae, Comstock, was first noticed upon im
ported Japancse Potocarpns. It is found most anywherc and 
has been met with in Australia on many plants, in Ceylon 011 

:lUistletoe, on Oleander at Amoy, in Formosa Oil Psic1inm and 
Juniper, Japan on Potocarpus lllacrophylla, Sciadopytis vcrti
ci1lata, Camellia, Euonymus, etc.; on Alligator pC~1l's, palms, 
Camellia, etc., in Honolulu. Aspidiophagus citrinus, Craw is 

preying upon the same. 
Ceroplastus rubens, :Maskell was found lint sparingly in the 

beginning of '1)4, yet at the prescnt it may be seen anywhere 
and upon most any tree in Honolulu, althongh numerons, it is 
not very injurious compared to other scales. The insect no 
douht was introdnced with plmlts from China as it is quite 
common around Hong Kong and there lives chiefly upon the 
varions pine trees. In Ceylon it was fou11d upon J nmbosa 
vulgaris. Two species of Chalci<1 parasites live upon the same 
in Honoluln, viz: TOll1oeera califol'llica, How, and Coccopha
gussp. A third species tbat is preying upon Ceroplastes fiori-
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oensis, Comsto~k, in Japan, has heell introduced in some eighty 
specimens of both sexes. 

Both Ceroplastes ceriferus, Anderson, and C. floridensis 
have, at innumerahle times, been brought in Oll plants from 
Japan and Chilla, yet none of these appear to he established. 

Lecanium acul1linatmn, Signoret, is present on many plants 
in the Islands, yet chicf1y upon limes aud lemon. It is always 
badly parasiteizecl in Honolulu by two species of Chalcid flies. 

Lecaniul1l filiclllll, Boisduval; L Hemisphaerienl1l, Targioni, 
Tozzetti; LecHninm coffea, Nietner, is fmmd upon yery many 
cultivate(l and wild plants thronghout the Islands, and is preyed 
upon by intemal parasites; it is found COlllmon all over the 
world, chiefly so in the tropics. 

Lecanimn Iwsperidl1ln, Linnaeus, is but rarely found on the 
higher altitnclC's; it comes from the temperate zones. 

Lecaniulll longulnm, Dong-las, is one of .our commonest 
species and attacks most any plant on all the Islands. It was 
this species that caused the smutty appearanee of the iron
wood trees in the park before the introcluction of the Rhizobius 
heetle. It is found in the tropics only out of doors. 

Lecanium mori, Signoret, is found also upon many plants in 
the Islands, on various ferns, guava, etc. 

I~ecani1l11l nigrum, Nietner, the commonest of all scale in
sects in the Islands, nearly always can be fmmd upon the 
Hibiscus heclg·es, Groton, gnaxa, fig trees, etc. It was met with 
everywhere in the tropies, Fiji, New Caledonia, Queensland, 
Ceylon, Singapore, Hong Kong and Formosa. In Japan it 
can not 1i"e out of doors, and is fOllnd only in green houses. 

I,ecaninm 01(>a0, Bernard, is not found numerous in tropical 
countries, it is rarely met with ill Honolulu, only in one in
stance have I seen it numerous upon oleander, on Hawaii. 

Leeaniulll tessellatmu, Sig·noret, another species found here 
and there, but not n11me1"011S as Y0t, it is more often attacked 
by internal parasites. 

Pulvinaria mamene, ~Iaskell, aml an unnamed species in 
Kona, aro perhaps the only well established species aside from 
P. psidii mentioned above. It had first been founa npon 
}famea Americana" T,inlli. dnring .Jan., '94, hut sin(>e then it 
was found OIl many trees in Honolul11, espeeiall'y mango and 
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. fig. No parasite has been observed on the same, yet without 
doubt the OhrJ'ptolaemus larTae and those of the numerous 
species of Hyperaspis introduced from Oalifornia and tT apan 
will destroy its eggs. A fourth species of Pulvinaria was 
found at Honolulu npon newly introduced Potocarpus from 
.Tapan, where the insect is rather rare upon many trees; espe
cially the camellia and magnoHa. 

Planchonia sp., so far but one specimen was found in Ho
nolulu upon Jacaranda mimosifolia, Prosopis dulcis, Oleander, 
fig trees, etc., aud it is preyed upon by an internal Ohacid 
parasite to such an extent that in some instances the scale has 
disappeared entirely from some trees. :Found at Hong Kong, 
Ohina, upon fig tree and badly parasiteized. Eryococeus arau
cariae, :Maskell, is found 011 all the Islands upon the various 
species of Araucaria; it comes from Australasia. 

Of Dactylopius we have a great many species in the Islands 
but yet they are with a few exceptions, not worked up. It is 
one of the most easily species to introduce, since many of them 
when full grown will often leave the plant and secrete them
selves most anywhere to deposit their eggs, often on the roots, 
in any crevice or behind lcaves on stem, etc., the most minute 
examination of plants could not reyeal them. 

Icerya purchasi, :Maskcll, is so far the only species present in 
the Islands. I. Aegyptiaca, Douglas, and I. Sulphurea, :Mas
kell, are found on many plants around Hong Kong and may 
be brought in at any time. The two lady birds preying on 
those species in Ohiua, yiz: Rodolia fumida, Muls. and R. Pll
mila, 'Yeise. were introdneed and no doubt are breeding upon 
T. purdrasi which onee so lllunerous, can now only he found 
nfter enreful search. 

The aboye comprisc the principal cocci<1s found in the Isl
ands, Ycry lllany of them are preyed upon by internal parasites 
that 'wcrc In·ought ill with their host. Some of these are doing 
ycry bC'lll'fi('inl work, often destl·oying a large percentage of 
the seI11('s.. Only in few instances werc scalC' insects with inter
nal parasites introllncecl by me, since there is more or less risk 
in doing so, it was eonsidel'cd the safest way to follow, only to 
sellll the nnmerons predations insects fonnd preying Qn the 
seales aud here we have the llnll1erOUS lady birds, some two 
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111l11drec1 spe('ies of whieh had heen introdueed with more or 
less Rllccess. It see111S that those introduced from the tropical 
eonntries, 01' "neh that arc found in similm' latitudes to that 
of the I"la1l<ls within a fcw dcgrees, haye succeeded hest to 
pstablish thelllsphes; espeeiany when the same coccid upon 
whicfl they fed in their home was at hand, t.he increase was 
marvelous. 

Aside from the parasites and predacious insects intl'oc1uec(l 
we llaye established two speeies of fungoids destructive to all 
the Lecaniclae and these have since spreacl over most parts of 
the Islands. A repeated trial with a third 2\Iicrocera coceo
phylla, that lives upon the expense of the varions Diaspidinae, 
has as yet not bcen so successful. Still I am confident of also 
establishing this yery -valuable agent to eradicate the scales. 
It ,vas met with in X ew South\Yales northward to Oairlls, 
Queensland. It. is present in Oey lon, Ohina, Forlllosa and 
eyen as far north as Bont1wrll Japan, chiefly upon the variolls 
.Aspidiotus and .2IIytilaspis, eoceills that are always abundant. 
where they occur, owing to their hard protective covering, 
the enemies preying llpon the same haye not the equal chance 
as those preying 11pon other scales. 

At the present time, the most pernieio11s coceids, at least, 
have prnctieally becollle harmless and will hecome still marc 
so with the iUl'l'ease of their varions enemies. I anticipate 110 

danger to the YHstly increasing coffee culture by scale insects still 
present, some of these will yet cause a little trouble to the 
citrus trees, 1111t I am confident to overcome the same in the 
ncar future, as has been clone in the past, not with artificial 
means, but with nat11l'al enemies, which if once established, 
are [1].1 everlasting bendit to the country where Introduced. 

Of the introclul'cc1 COl'l'inellic1ae I will give a short account 
of some of them. To my knowledge, allll that of Rev. Black
burn who stu(licd the insects on the islands some twenty years 
since, onl:\' thrce speeies of lady hirds were present. Those 
were Coecinella al)(lominals, Say, anel American insect and no 
doubt, inir()(lul'cll at a vcry early date, since it has been known 
to the oldest residellts. It. feeds npon I.ecHni(las and Aphids, 
is not a fast hreeder and sinl'e the introduction of other forms 
has be('ome much less in number. The other two are small 
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Scymnus, S. oce11atus, Sharp, and S. vividus, Sharp, the last at 
least, has repeatedly been found breeding upon plant lice. 
Owing to the' large quantities of Ooccine11a l'epanta on the 
Islands, none of the California for111s that live upon plant lice 
have. been observed as yet, save that one visitor on the dinner 
table in the club on Nov. 10th, viz: Ooccine11a Oalifornica, 
Man., introduced three years since, yet we are safe to say, sev
eral species will tnrn up in time, if properly searched for. 
Ohilochorns bivulnerus, 11uls., was brought to the Islands, in 
18D1, 011 my trip to A11stralia and turned over to 1ir. A. 
Jaeger, who liberated the same. 

Again large q11antities \\'ere sent to you during Dec., 'D4, 
with all other California forms. The insect was found breed
ing, both in 'D4 and during the last SU111mer, yet never numer
ous. This is one of the most nnmerons native lady birds in 
Oalifornin that feed npon Yari0115 s('ale insects, and n higher 
altitllclemny he snitable for their incl'eu;;l'. Sendings of these 
as all other forms will he lllade agnin to the vnrious parts an 
t.he other Isln11(ls direct. Hypernspis were sent to you in sev
eral species, all of these feelling upon the various mealy bugs, 
(Dacty lapins), then· nlld still so nUlllerous in Honolulu. You 
have forwarded one of the beetles to me at Sydney, some ten 
months later, as In'ec(lillg' ill Honolulu. This hns been H. un
dulate, Sny., and I pC'l'sonally hnvn not lllet with it since, owing 
no doubt to the eHOrJIIOnS increasn of other forlIls, and in con-

~ sequence the scarcity of its food. 
Large llumbers of ScynUlns were also forwarded to you, nnd 

strange to sny one of the "ery rarest California species, S. cle
hitis. I"ec., that had not been found again ever since being 
deserihed over fort.y ycars ago, was met with in quantities while 
collecting Hhizobius, upon Oasnarina. The little beetle in 
Oalifornia breeds upon Dactylopius, and very likely on the 
same in the Islands, D. calceolaria, lIfaskell, on the sngar cane 
would be simi.lar to that on grass ill California. 

Of t.he Australian forms we certai.nly have the most bene
ficial of all the lady birds introduced. Of the Aphis feeding 
species, Coccillella repan ta, Thumb., has done wonders in de
stroying all the various forms of lice on trees, shrubs and 
plants. It appears usually first upon the orange plant louse; 
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it. has practically cleaned ont the taro louse, and. with it has 
cm'ed the formerly so prevalent disease upon these plants, which 
deC'ayed to a lnrge extellt in consequence of the myriads of 
plant lice present; and recently it has shown its ability upon 
the newly appeared louse in the cane fields at Kauai, Oahu 
and ~£aui. It has spread within one year, after being dis
t.ribntcd 1\)" you, over an parts of the Islands, and was met with 
hoth on Hawaii and :\Inui as high up as timber will gTOW. 
How unfortunate, that upon such benefieial friends we shoulc1 
find a parasite destroying the same to a large extent, yet such 
is the fact. J~yel''ywh0re th0 beetles may he found, apparently 
at rest on the lea "es, yet under it and hetween its Jegs a small 
yellowish silken coeOOll is found, from which in due time 
hatches a small bluek hymenopterous parasite, Centistes Amer
icalla, _ Riley, an insect found all over the world preying 011 

aphid feeding lady hirds. How long the parasite has been 
prcsent on the Islands is hard to say. Undouhtedly it had 
becn hrec(lillg lIpon Coceinclla Ahc10minalis many years. It 
Imd been found upon the same by :t.Iessrs. :1Iiller and ,Vait at 
Kona hefore the introductioll of other Coecinellids hy me. 
I,eis conformis, Boisd. had been observed breeding upon tho 
orange Aphis eady in 1894. Another very valuahle lady bird 
that feeds lip on the Yarious .A phic1s, and one that had always 
heen fOlmel in sman ll1unhers only in Australia. is Platyomus 
liyidigaster, Mulsant. It was met with in that country from 
New South 'Yales 11p to Cail'1ls, Queensland, and chiefly upon 
the orange Aphis. It. was also noticed that a large percentage 
of their lar"ae -\\'ere (lestroyed by a parasite, am1 owing to this 
fact the comparati,"e scarcity may be aeeountecl for. On the 
other hand, there is no such parasite as yet known in the 
Islands, the beetle was neyer yet f011nd dcstroyecl by the Cen-
6-;tes fly and in consequellce may CY(,ll prove of more yalue ill 
time that the C'oe('inella rapanta. Its dusky lalTa is unlike those 
of the Coceinella proper; it is co1'ere(l all over with long spines 
for proteetion. The rather smal1 hlack beetle is nearly round 
lind has the sides of thorax bright sulphur yellow. It is a most 
active creatnrc. 

Of Orcus" O. Chalyhcw;, Boisd. has increased most 11pon 
the yarious Diaspidil1ae eltiefly, yet it wi11 feed upon most any 
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scale as well as Asphids. The Ohryptolaemns montrollzieri, 
J'Hulsant, is in my opinion the most valuahle lady hiI'd illtro
(lnced into the Islands. It is always found upon any plant in
fested with 11ealy hugs. It relentlessly follows up that de
I:'trnctiyc Pnlvinaria and deyonrs its eggs. It likewise cleYOnrR 
Ereiococcns arancariae, l\Iaske 11, infesting the various Arau
('arIa. Yon distrihute(l the same during' 1804, and on my 
recent inspection it- was met with eyerywhere on all the Islands 
11pon its fast disappearing food; aronncl the Vokano, upon the 
various forest trees amI sh 1'n 1)s it was vcr," n 111ne1'OUS; from 
there down Pahala over the laya flows it was n111ne1'OnS npon 
the scanty hnshes growing. In Rona it was met with up to 
[111 altitude of G,OOO feet., and llCre was simply swarming npoll 
:\fyoporum sandwicene, Gray. infested with I~ecaninm fi11icnm, 
Boisduyal, its larya fee(ling" upon the Dact'ylopins present. On 
1Iaui it 'was found npwanls to the timher Ene and is yery 
likely eyen higher. That far fallletl Yedalia cardinnli.s, l\{ul
sant, did good work in Honolnlu upon the one scale, Icerya 
pnrchasii, l\lnskel1. The Ohrytolae1111ls hectIc (lid equn11y well 
npon a bont a dozen spe(:ie8 of coecieIs. },[an:v other enemie::; 
were introduced for the Icerya scale, and one of them at least, 
Noyins Koebelei, is at present a1nmdant. 

Of Rhizohins a largo nnmher of speeies 'were introduced, 
and R. ventralis, Eriehson, that feeds upon tho vn1'ions 1,c
calli(lae, has llCcome the most a hnndi1llt. It ,,"ill feed upon 
Pnh'inaria as wen and can at any time he fonnd l1pon Aranca
ria trees, preying' npon Erioeens; owin~ to its '\'alna1)le work 
tho llumerons species of black scales arc (lisaP11(>aring. At the 
T{apiolani Park the Oasnrina, formerly a completo hlack mass, 
(\\\ing to tllC numerons I.eeanium 10ng-nlmH, Douglas, have 
entirely 1'eeov(>re(l from the hlight,', appem':1lH'(', anel hoth the 
heptles and laryae conld he fonn(l in an," n111n1)(,1'5 dnring sum
mer. Of tlw smaller ~\l1stralian 1lCf'tlp~. Cyrf'1l1e nigell11111, 
Blaekhl1rn, has perhaps i]]('rease(l most. :11)(1 it waR met with 
eyerywherc in Honolulu. 

'Wit.h the Co,"lon Coe('ine11id~ nothing ('ol1hl hc' dOll(" the dis
i:llH'O is too ~reat a]1(1 all a1'1'i\"('<1 at HOll()lnlll (lp:id. One of 
t'l](,8e, amI cf'rtninly the most. \'a111:1111e 1'01111<1 Ihe1'f', (iltiIO(·lj()l'n~ 

l'irl'lllnclatns, 0)'1111., was later sent 1)\"(']' :frOl1l Chilla. '['IIi;; 
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insect had been l'ecorclecl from Oeyloll, Iudia, and Sumatra, and 
consequently its OCCllrence around Hong Kong could be ex

pected. During three months, Oct. to Dee., '05, n careful 
search had been made in the neighborhood of Hong Kong, and 
of the insects introduced lIlany arc breeding in the Island. 

Synonyche grall(lis, Tlulll1Uerg, is the largest knowll lady 
bird that feeds npon OreglIla bambusac, Duchon, iufestiug the 
various Bambus plants in the ::\[alay Archipelago, Ceylon, 
Ohina and the sonthern Japan. A fresh Kpecilllell of these 
was found upon orange Aphids in Honolulu 011 i\Iay 0, lSDO, 
and may- haye bred here. VC'I'illlia discolor, FaIn'., found Heal' 
Hong Kong and Swatow was again met with ill IIonoln III 
eleven months later; it feeds upon ~\..phills. Ooclophol'a pupil
lata, Smlliz, found ('OllllllOn 1Icar HOllg Kong upon Oeltis 
sinensis, infested with Psylla, was ltIet with all Slllllltler upon 
Aphis at Honolulu. 

Ooelophol'a biplag-iata, Swartz, collected amI scnt froll1 Hong 
Kong, has heen noticed in Honohlln for scwel:al months aftcl' 
my return. Ohilolllenes qllartriplahiata, Swartz, hall been ob
served breedillg upon plant lice, and Dact,rlopius and will prove 
a yaluable addition. Cr,Yptogollus orbicnlatlls O,\'11h, is a very 
COllllllon little lady hiI'd. It was fonllllnlllllt'rous upon orange, 
etc., at A tami, Japan, it was breeding hy the thousands upon 
~rimosa pnuica, L., illfcstc(l with Daet,rlopill~ adonilllllll, Linll. 
-the COllllllOll 1Ical,r hng-at Cooloong, China, and in For
lllosa again, it was 1Il1ll1CrOllS lI}lOll the tt'a plants that were in
fested with Ohio11aspis t.heae. This will Le another valuahle 
help in destroyillg the varions )[ealy Imgs. The heetle was 
found very numerolls dnring Nov. at lIonolnlu. 

Platynaspis nigra, 'Veise, has heeu sellt hoth from Japan 
and Ohina, in the former con11tr,Y it ',vas always one of the 
commonest lady birds npon orange iufeste(l with Diaspidinae. 
At. Yokohama it was bre(l in 11111111>eI'8 from a slIIa 11 pO\nler.v 
white larva on trllnk of Styrax japOnil'H S. and Z. It was 
always in 1ll1!IIbel's lIpon eamellia hedges infeste(l with variolls 
scales; fOllnd common in China n]lOU orange alld f(,eding IIpon 
.\spidiatlls Diaspis anel Mytilaspis; also at FOl'lllosa 11l1l11erOllS 
lIpon Ohionaspis theae. In Honolnlll likewise, the little heetle 
live'S npoll the ha]'(lcst, seale illSeets f;lI('h as .\spi(liotuf; :lul':lntii: 
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:\lfaskell A. longispina, organ, aud :Nlytilaspis citricola, Packard. 
Sticholotis punctatns, Orotch, was fonnd in Japan and Ohina, 

in Honolnlu during the summer always npon Eriococcns aran
cariae, Comstock, npon Aleuroc1es sp., infesting Jasmin, and 
npon many other plants. ,Vhile searching for Coccinellicla8 
to be forwarcled to the other Islands, in the beginning of N ov
ember, the little beetles were swarming, so to' speak, ill the 
Government Nnrsery npon most the tree t.runks, on fences, 
etc., searching for a hiding- place to winter in. The species of 
lady birds enumerated above are hy no means all that have 
cstal11ishecl themselves on Oalm. Only ill some fonr gardens 
ill the city whcl'e they conected, an(l a thorongh search for 
them no doullt will reveal llHlny other forms; some may even 
hl'ccrl in the forests 011 the lllonntain wl]('ro '\ve have Bot looked 
for them. 

Of the other introdneed predaceous and parasite insects, it 
appctllos that some Syrphic1 and Ohrysopa flies arc established, 
Oha1eis ohscurata, ,Valkcr, is 111 a king wnr in CHl"nest upon the 
Pyralidlarva destrnctiye to the COCOall11t lea'\'C~s, l1amma, sngar 
cane, etc. 1"inding' sneh an alm11<1anC'c of T .. epidopterous lar
yaeit also preys upon those of Tortricidaea eong-enial c 11111ate, 
and no parasitc present to prey on its owu lann, it is no wonder 
that wit.hin one year this parasite has i11('1'('asc(l to such an 
extent that 011 one occasion, at the l)eg-illning' of Xoycmber in 
)[1' . .T aeger's g-arden, they we1'C seen flying ar01111d the tr11nk 
of Pritehardia fillfera, whieh I1ns still all the old leH'\'es remain
ing' on the stems, in a perfect swarJll. It is in s11ell places that 
tIle), hyhernate for a short tillle. The illseet was f011nd ill 

l111111be1"s upon orange trees in the early spring at .T apan. In 
Chinac1nring November and De('elllher the? eonM be found 
hy the dozens sitting' amongst the 1(':1\'(,;; of Pandanus. This 
Cha1ei(l fly was met with all oyer the 1s1m1<1 of On1111 during' 
the Sll1l1l\1er, fiyillg' aet-ively a 1'01111(1 the s1lrll1>;; and trees in 
s(,Hn·h of their prey. It was sellt to Ka11ai alHl Hawaii. A 
seeolld intro(liH'ec1 parasite was foulI<l to prey upon the 'Pyl'a 1i(1 
br\'a on cocoanut leaves, a species of Proctotrupid, lIot yet. idcn
tifid, it was sent from .Japan with many other forllls; tllis also 
was introdll('cd Oll ](anai. 
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In addition to the numerous predaeeOlls and parasitic insects, 
it was also found advisable to introtluce Dats, Toads and Frogs. 
So far the resnlts of the introduced California Bats, of which' 
over six hundred reached the Islands living, has not been very 
encouraging, since little is seen of them in Honolulu. Several 
trials with Japanese bats resulted in a failure. On the other 
hand toads from California and Japan are breeding and the 
four species of Japanese frogs no dOllbt as well. The benefit 
to the Islands through the introduction of these Batrachian 
will be considerable. Since all of them live chiefly on insect 
life, they will have suffieient food for a long time to come, all 
the numerous Japanese oeetles (Adoretns umorosus, val'. teulli
maculatns, "\Vaterh), 011 the eane oorer (Sphenophorus oh
seurns), and the l1111l1er0l1S cut worm larvae. 

A gTeat lllany of injuriol1s insects are yet present on the 
Islands, and they will oe dealt with entirely hy illtroducing 
natural enemies for the same. )\rtiiieial l'elllc(lies 0\'011 if 
effective for a shod time are too expensive, and if possible I 
will not reeOlllluend snch. "\Ve ('a1lnot 11SC cffectiyely washes 
or hyc1rocyanide aeid gas, as is done in Ameriea, without in
jury to tho tropienl phlllt~. I lIaYC takell the work 11])On me 
to do the best for the Islands without further expense, and I 
will not recommend nor cyen approye of them. ("\Ve yet will 
hayc to deal with the Yariolls ('nt W01"11IS and other noctuid 
lanac that arc a seriol1s drawha('k to the growing- of garden 
producc.) Ag-rotis ypiloll, Hott, a eosmopolitan insect, is prob
ably one of the commonest amI lIlOSt illjuriolls, it is found all 
the sea sho1"('1) and up to the hig-llPst 1ll0l1llh1in peak,.;, .A. SHU

('ia, Hbn, another moth foull<1 pn'I',\'wheJ"(', was abo ohscryed 
to attack g-ardell \'Cgdables 011 the hig-her elenlliolls and also 
a number of other spec'ips of "\gl'oti:i eqmtlly injurious, 

'I'll(> .\ 11Icri('an aJ1tl'y WOl'lll, lp('<llIia 1mi punda, I-Inw, is 
,"cry 111l111erons, It fee(ls 11 pOll grasses, and eOllseqnelltly 
('(plaIly well l1]lOll the sugm' callC'. .\t Oba a Xodui(1 lana 
was scell s\\'arllling l1]lOIl and (lestl'Oyillg- the· \'al'iOllS wee(l,; 

Hlllong-st tll(' ('offee plants, lIot· fecding 11 JlOl I these llowcvel', 
The la1'YH of Pl11sia YC'l'ti('yllat"n, is doing 1I1()J'P 01' l('ss damag-<' 
to the )'Ollllg ('ofi'pe pl1111tS. The lllost lllllllt'l'OlIS of an llOW
C\'<.'1' is th(' Ppllla, Laphyg'llla fl'llgipenla, .Ilhlll, ot'easiollall,Y 
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fOlllld covermg grass lands for miles. Then there are large 
lUnnbers of TortrieidR, Pyralids and Tineicls present. All the 
introduced spedes m'e injurious .in more or less extellt accord
ing upon what they feed. 

Upon aU the many introduced species of l\Ioths there are 
exceeding-ly few introduced parasites to I)c found, the indige
nous forms living upon native moths are han1ly ever met below 
an elevation of 1))00 feet. TIH' most yalllable parasitcs of 
N octuid lanne nre the Tnchina fH('s~ of which lmt one native 
spceies exists on highcr elevations. 

Of :l\ligrogaster, HOlle have bel'll oh;crved upon Koctnid nor 
Sphingid lana 011 the Islallds. ~Llll~' il1jurio]l::; moths haye 
found their way to the T"lall(ls, y('t ,;a\'e a \'ery fcw hymenop
tcrons parasites, we llla.\' ,,;ay till',\' pl'lldi('ally ClljOy an allllo~t 

entire illll1111Jlity frolll sl1eh, 
A sma]] white fly, a spc('ip,,; of A1ellroc1e,;, j,; l'ansillg Rome 

anxiety in Olaa district. They hn ye ilH'l'PlH-w(1 Pllorll1onsly upon 
the eoifee t]'('e,;, ':\[nny ill"cds pl'eyillg' 11}lOIl the :;Hllle were 
rccently :SPIlt tIl l'l'e, aJl<l otlwrs will folio\\' ill sllel~essioll, as 
'well as intel'llal parasite,.;, aw1 I am ('ontillcllt with these they 
will speeclily disappear. .A t thc Rallle pla('e SIngs arc also de
strnctiyc, a1](l n trial 'will \)(' llIadc to illtrocJnc'C' s11ch beetles as 
arc known to li\'e upon the ,.;Hllle. 

THE JAPA~ESE IiEETLE.-Thi" heeth·, ~\(lol'etlls n111-
b1'os11s, Val',; Te1l11illlnenlat11:<, 'VatNh., has bpcn '])robably 
introduced from that cOIllltry, <11](1 lllOl'(' thall likely ill tIl(> 
soil coming with the 1I1lll1erOllS plants from th('ro. I llIet with 
the inseets quite frequcntly tlm·jllg Slllllllicr m'oH1l<l Yokohmna, 
cspceially 'while col1edillg' ill the forC':;js, 'whl're thcy fell in my 
11luhrella while beatillg' for thp \,Hl·ions cooillc11i(be on oak, 
alder an(l many other forest trces 11]1011 whic·h they feed at 
night. Xot in one ill"tm}('o (1i(1 1 "PC' a spcl'ill1('l1 in a garden. 
It is the Yariolls spc(·ip;; of ('otollia that (,01l1e to Hll<1 cat the 
f[owl'r:-; ill gardens, HI 1<1 )l1'jll('ipally tIll' l'OSl'S. Hepeatp(1 sear(~h 

was abo lJIade for the lana of thps(' I)edjp,; ill gardells, yet. it 
is always that of otitl'I' awl largcI' ,;pl·(·jes that', are llIet with ill 
sl\(~h place::;, awl thc illjnl'), ('allKed by thc'lIl hy patiul1: the 
l'oot,.; of the YHriom; gal'(lclI plallt" is Y(~r.\' :111 I lO.ving-. It wa,; 

oh:-;ern'cl at olle plac'(~ tllllt tllP 1Il0,;j; of the' "iolpt,; wC're lll'lll'-
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tic ally eaten hy these laryae nnder ground. ]\Ir. Alfred Unger 
of Yokohama, related to me an instnnce of the value of the 
mole as an ellemy for the SeaJ'ahaei<l larva whieh is worthy to 
re('ord. A gelltleman at. t.hat plaee, ill Imil<ling a lawn for a 
cricket g'round, had 11 bl'iek wall SlllTo{1llc1ing this to a depth of 
sevcral feet to prevent the moles from inj1ll'illg the lawn. All 
went ·well for 11 few months, at the end of which thc grass 
begun to get yellow and die off. All efforts with maunre and 
water were useless, and he continuously fonnd larvae of Scara
baeids that had come to the snrface to die. Nothing could he 
fouml to remedy the evil nntil ::\lr. r llgcr advised the gentle
lllall to teal' away the wall and gi \'e the moles access to the 
Janae, which was done, and to the pleaslll'e of the party, hi:; 
lawn soon recovered. 

The beetle at the present time is found all over Oahu, on 
::\[ani and Eauai amI it will he bnt a q ne::;tion of t.ime whell they 
will appeal' on Hawaii, if they arc llot aIt-ea(ly pl'e:;ent. In 
going' oycr to Kanai, the insect wa::; found flying around the 
lamp on the stealller, awl also off ::\Ialli, on the way to Hilo, 
onc of the inseets ,\'as found in silllilar eonc1ition. The most 
tronble will he experienced 1y the same in the drier localities, 
whilst in places like Olaa, the fnngoid disease destructive to the 
same will flourish UpOll and <lestro,)' most of them. 

AXNL..:\L DHOODS.-In Japan, where the teltlperatnre 
will probably aHow the lanae but 8ix lIlonths active lifC', it 
may be that there it has 1mt a single allllual brood, and with 
the many enemies present it is no wOllder that the bectle in 
t'OlISCC[lIellce can be calIOll rare, I hayp hacl the lal'\'ae barely 
ont of the eggs in Honolnln, alld yet in t.hree weeks later they 
were full grown lIpon the de<,uycd manure-Hot in general 
use in .Japan-where they doubtless fed UpOll decayed vege
ta hIe matter, as they also do on tho Islands. The elongate 
small white eggs hateh in about seven to tOil days, and the 
pupae gives fort.I! tho matnre illseet in from ten to fonrtecll 
days. Thus it will be see" that the whole transformation takes 
from six to seyen wepks in i;nlllllJer at Honolulu. 

FOOD PLAXTS.-These are too many to he ell1UlleratC(1. 
After t.he roses W('J'(' gOlle tIle heetles paid their attention to 
"arious otller 1ll1sllPS alHl tt'C'('S ill IIOllOlulll, alld but few 1'C-
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muined entirely free frolll their attacks. The orange was more 
01' less attac-ked, and so had been the Arahian coffee tree, yet 
the Liberian coffee tree in t;OlllC im;tanC'es was praetically de

foliated, as were peach trees. The taro and Calle leaves are 
also 1'elis11e(1; they like t,11e guu nl, al1igatOl' pear, pomegranate, 

.r ava plUlll; the grape vines arC' llefoliat('(l, and t;O is tho um
hrel1a tree (Terl1lillulia eatalpa), Yurjoll:; palms, especially 

AreeH, awl PhoC'JlYx, Uyeas; mallY of tll(' gal'l1Cll plalltS, as the 
?\Texican ville, smliio\\'C'r, awl ('yell yioll'ts, suffpr fr0111 their 

enormous appetite, ~raJl'y more plaJlb coul<1 he mentiolled, 
hut it would he far easier to p;i n~ a list of suc·h not attacked by 
thcm. Thc sallle ('(mId he saill of tlwir wor].:: ill the forest;;; 
here also SOllle of the trees hat] tllt' ap}lP<lraJl('e as iJ fire had 

gone through them. 
]~NEMn:S.-As tho beetlp is a llight-±tyillg' illsC'ct., ouly 

bC'eolllillg adi \'0 after the few im;ed-fec(1iJlg hirds have gone to 
rest, and as there arc JlO lllo1es present, llot eW)]l a siJlgle Uora
bill heetle to fpe(1 upon the lanae, these ('Hn uree(1 ill In11ldrec1::;. 
The lllillah hird 110 110uht tl<~V()l1l'8 all the hl~l'tlcs that he l~Hll 

get., yet we neyer han) observed it to sear('h for the Sl1l11e as 
does the hons(> spal'row. ,\ 11llost eycry I:re\'il'e was examined 

aronlld houses, wal1s, etc., amI the rough uark of trees likewise. 
Here the spm'l'o\\'S ('onM 1)(' seen dim hillg up aml (lawn the 
bark nearly as ,yell lIS a woodpecker, searehill~ for t.hese beetles 
for its offspring. 

SHrcophaga flips \\'('l'l' repeatedly hrell frolll jars eOlltaining 
these beetles, alld 011 all old ferll st1l1np, hollow withill, where 
the heetle!' s('('retell thl'lllsplws, the llew]y Iwt('he(l fiies were 
almost daily obs(']'\'C'(l "ittillg on the ontsi<le. 11 i8 a well knowll 

fact that these tlies are not parasitic, stl'ietl.,' speaking', and the 
yonng maggots are likely left 11p011 the (hv1 1)('etl(,5 only, 

D11ring April last, 11p011 an (Jl(l root wit.h fel'lls growing on 

::;:11110, hanging 5118pl'l1\1('(1, 011 tlH' hotel Yl'rll1Hln, I found SlH'

('('ssiydy three <lead \)(,(>tlos, <:0\'('1'('(1 I)." a greenish g1'ay fllng

oid. The reSl)eetin' root, hml heell 1n'onght, (lown from the' 
moulltains previous. :From U11f. of them t.he spores WPl"(' ta k(,11 
amI hro11~ht, in ('ontad, with t\\'(,llty h('alt.hy i1l<liYi<1na18 jJl a 

glass jal' kppt slightly (lamp with Sphag1l11l11 moss. They W('l"!' 

<1:1i1.'" gi YPll fresh foo(], as (111l'illg' a 11 the Sll hsefjIH'llt ('xI)('ri· 
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ments. To my astonishment and delight, thirty hours later, 
one of the beetles ,vas seen dead, with its legs outstretched, 

and on the variOllS joints the white fnngoicl growth made its 
appearance. III two clays lllore the grayish green fruit was 
present. :For weeks these experimelltli were kept np, always 
with good results. The fungoid was most successfully raised 
upon sterilized black hread; less so on white bread, potato 
with glycerine, sweet potatoes, gelatine with Agar-Agar, ba
nana and fruit juices. Later all the beetles were placed in 
large tight wooden hoxes, the bottom of which was covered 
with about one inch of slightly clalllP soil; a few handfnls of 
dead beetles showing spores were placed on top of this; fresh 
and slightly damp food was giYen, and the healthy individuals 
placed within. Thus we infoote(l (pwrts of diseased beetles 
that were distrilmtec1 all oye)' the Islancl, and many parties 
again raised their own 3eed for distribution. Numerous eggs, 
l)laccll ill illieded ~oil (~lticH.", Ita khed; yet a 11 the minute 
larvae bee-Hille alfected at onee a-fiel' issuing. .A few remained 
llllhatehed and the lal'\"ae were fmmel clead within, yet to all 
appeal'Hn('es 110t affeetecl. La)'nle dustod ,vith the sporos, as a 
l'ule hegin to die in a hOl1t nyc clay:,:, l)e('ollle blown alld hard, 
::;ollwtimes with a reddish tinge; soon the fnngns growth show~ 
on the outside ll11til the laryae appears all white. In a conple 
of days later the fr:lit appeal's,' amI ag'ain the larva slightly 
shrinks and is ('oyered hy the millions of greenish gray fruit., 
01' spores. OllllIny fJth a lot of lnrvae wero (lug up in a garden, 
(lnstec1 with the SP01'('S and replaced. all examining the grouncl 
again, ?,tray 1 Gth, SOJ1le were fonnd eload and hard; upon tho;;o 
the spores were ripe two days latol'. Pupae (lusted with spores 
never hatches, and always produces the fungoiel disease. 

The yirulence of the same lipan the heetles was shown 
already, all August Mh, at 8pro(·].;:c15' gardcn, ullcler one of the 
llaclly caten Terminalia catalpa tl'oe,.;, tl10 (lea(l heetles could he 
e~01l11ted hy the llllllrll'cds; (well Oil the partly devoured leave's 
speeili1ens c01l1el he seen with f'tiH, 011 tstl'l'tc·hec1 legs. I"ikewiso 
at t.he GOY('rllllle'nt 11111':;;('1','", large! IIIl11lil('l's of them were lying 
Oil the g'rollllcl. 

Roth t.he lm'\":1' amI mature inseC"ts of t.he ('nne· boror are 
:rffcded h~·· t.he disease'. T.atcr ill the seaSOIl, ill a garden where 
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experiments had been carried 011, not only did I hardly find any 
1I10re living larvae of Adorctns, hnt those of the Aphodius as 
well were destroyed. 

Tineid larvae were fouild destroyed by the same, and also 
ni('e specimens of N oetuids cO\'ercd with spores were preserved. 
The large Oeramhycic1 larvae (Aegosoma reflexum) so destnlC
tive to sugar cane at Spl'eckclsyille was likewise destroyed by 
this fungoid. Roaches arc as well subject to its virulent 
effects. 

There is little doubt in my mind that in damp localities at 
least the beetles will have little chance to become very numer
ous, but how effective the (liseasc will he ill dry loca litios and 
Honolulu, the next summer will slww. The sporos have been 
SGnt to ,Vashington and Brisbane, Queensland, for experiment~ 
l1t those localities. 

A s111all green Tilleid larva appears upon !JlC leaves of sweet 
potatoes, within which it mines, cansing the leaves to turn 
brown and dry up, and in conse'l1H:mce tlle plants dio off; this 
is the "Ponallo" of the llatiYes, often destroying the ontire 

plants in whole districts, and bringing groat suffering among 
1110 POO1'C-1' classos. The lana likewise liyos npon tho various 

Ollior COllvuh'ulus. 
'T1w i1l2cct was "een ai: work at Olan, "where in about ;) 

\,,~'pk's thw the whole field uf sweot potatoes had turned brown, 
not a single parasito 01' pl'edaeeons insect was noticed among the 
myriads of minute 1ar\'ae t.hat ]1npafc all~'whcre on the outside 
01 the leaves to a nako(l Uhrysn1i(1. 

This and the somewhat allied P1ntclla crneiforarnlll livillb' 
upon the varions Crnc·ifC'rolls pJtllltR noed i1111llo(liate attention, 

- :md hopes aro ent.C'l'taincd that. with tho intl'odnetion of propel' 
parasites they will hC('OlllC lP~s to snch extont as ha1'<l1y to he 

noticed. 

---:0:---

I,orc1 Hoberts says that if the British soldiers could be so 

trained as to make it certain that one shot in twenty woul<l 
l'caeh its billet, onr army might. be pl'ononneed five times as 

forlllidable as any Continelltal army had yot shown itself. 
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[The following comlllunication is taken from tho Hilo Trib
une, and contains more of the details "Of farming in these Island:;; 
than generally appoars in print-in fact, just such informatioll 
regarding the cost and yalue of numy products as is sought for 
hy farmers abroad. lVIr. Vredenburg is well known as one of 
our oldest residents, aIHl his stntemellts aro reliable. \Vhat Ha
waii needs is more mon like him-all 'ronnd fa1'111ers, well 
posted iu the details of ovory kind of farlll work.-Editor 
Planters' Monthly. J 

In 1'0SpOllSe to an enquiry as to particulars of tho above dis
trict, the followillg' has beeu re('eived: 

I have of ton advocated the more detailed descriptions of tho 
agricultural Jlossibilit.ies of this Island. I havo also continually 
criticised tho rocl tape cliffienlties which always arise when a 
stranger wislles lalld, ot' trips to obtain a title to land. The 
chief dilli(~llljjes (0 ill(luee foruil2;ll8rs in comi1lg' here is the ono 
of oi>tainillg' a fee silliple title on al'l'iva1. Conditions of im

proYoments, et(·., el"c'., arc well ollo1lg-11, alld 110 llon ht keep 
spocnlators out. 

The GOVPl'llllll'llt, llo\'Olthpless, willks at t.ho ollly condition 
,,·hiph is pttl'din; ill kcopillg- a specnlator from g-rabhillg land, 
and that OIW eOllditioll is cllfOl'ccll r('siclollce of applicallt Oil 

tho lalld at all times amI from date of. decll. \Vhen this is 
dOlle, Lona fido fal'lll('rs ",i'11 l'Olll!' liNe with their fmnilies allel 
settle. 

I ha\'c hC{,ll li\'illg illWailll{'a for llearly thil'te(,11 yeal'S; T 
ha\'o scon a g-ood mallY clistri('1·~, hoth ()ll~lani and Hawaii, anel 
find only onn \Vailll('a. Thc' llean'st a pproach to \\T aimea is 
thc Kll1a llist,rid, of Mani, (,e1cln'ate(l for its COl'll and pig~. 

\Vaillloa exeels ]\111a ill that rlllllling- stn!alllS arc plentifnl ill 

the fOl'Iller d istriet, whilst thc]'e are 1l0lIC ill thc lattor. The 

elimate and soil are e<}n:11, and the Sllippillg' faeilitics far hctt(,l' 
thall ill KnIa. 

011 my fmom of J 00 at'1'('S 1 ha\,(' growll almost evcry kind of 

fruit, grnin and t.ll her. Thor!' ar!' somo varieties t.hat do llettf'1' 

than others. Two erops of potatoes per allnllm arc raised here, 

and fetch all the way from $15 to $25 pOl' tOll delivored OIl 
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wharf or at stores. One crop of corn and one of potatoes are 
grown each year. Corn fetches $18 to $2:-; a ton delivered all 

wharf. Pigs fetch () .to 8 cents, live weight, on the farm. Nine 
dairies out of ten in Hawaii are manufactnring grease instead 
of hutter. The former fetches 30 to 3i) cents a pound. The 
latter, wholesale, fetches 40 to 45 cellts, and retail GO cents a 
pound. There are no cheese or bacon factories in the c011l~tr'y. 
I have a little dairy and sen my butter wholesale in Kohala at 
45 cents a pound, and cannot supply one customer. 

I,ately I have started a jam factory with the intention of 
manufact11l'ing strawberry jam, guava jam, rhubarb jam and 
cape gooseberry poha jam; also peach marmalade in the season 
of peaches. I pay natives 3 cents a pound for goosel1erries 
dcliyered at factory; one cent a pound for guavas delivered, 
nnd strawberries cost me, raised by myself, about 3 cents a 
ponnd. Strawberries hear 11ere all the year round. Rhubarb 
is picked also all the year. 

I have tried to illduce 1latives to plant the g'OoselJerries 
(pohas), but they are too lazy. ~Iy factory conld at present 
put up abont 200 pounds of fmit. a day, if I had it. :My t.eam 
animals are fed on cracked corn, grown on the farm and cracked 
hy a home-made wilHhnill. At times it blows here, but the 
usual weather is accompanied hy a steady breeze from the 
northeast, which hrings along a wet mist which is generally 
sufficient for plant growth. Sorghulll grows all the year ill 
quantitie,,; alfalfa must he cut eyery six to eight weeks. 

As agricultural land there can be none to excel this distriet 
in the whole Islands. The eleyntioll is 2,700 to 3,000 feet, and 
the average tel1lperat11l'e a hout GO <leg. Y The lowest recorded 
here to date is 39 deg·. F. 

The Pn11kapn homesteac1s, eontaining an area of about 1,000 
aeres, -wore recently opened, and arc for the most part in the 
hands of people who wi1l never do a thing with them. Tlw 
lots average 1:-; to 20 acres ill size. The idea of farmers coming 
to this c011ntry for such lots is preposterous, and the quicker 
the Go\'(~rnment finds it out the hetter. 

Small farming is out. of the que"tion in this country, where 
there are no large cities to he supplied. The keen competition 
in field crops excludes planting on a small scale, and farmers 
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must not be induced to COllle here thinking they can make it 

living all twenty or forty acres of land. A white farmer in 
these circulllstances would starve. I give yon herewith an ap
proximate list of requirements that a farmer should be in a 
position to pm'chase should he think to loeate in a place liko 
,\'aimea: 

]~lllllber, rough N. ,V'1 is (lc]ivcrccl at. Kawaihae from $22.50 
to $21) pel' 1,000 feet. Carting costs about one cent a foot, 
twelve llliles to homesteads. Iron roofing costs on the place 
from 7;) cellts to $1 the 7 or S foot sheet. Horses can be had 
from $50 to $100 for first-class animals; oxen, $GO a pair, 
broken in; sheep, $2 to $2.50 a head; pigs, sows for breeding, 
six months old, about $3 to $5 each; chickens and turkeys hero 
about $(; to $!I a dozen; t1ncks the saltle. I lleod not go into 
prices of ]H'oyisiol1s, as that is knowll evorywhere'. Carting, 
per tOll to Kawaihae eosts a IH)11t $:) to $:3.:)0 aml from Ea'wai
hae to \\Taimca allOllt $;) to $U pel' tOll. I~ot.atoes and eorll 

eun he t.akell to lml(jillg for a.bollt ~U to *~.;")() pel' tOll. Bags 
('ost ;:; cellts apicce frolll plalltatiolls. Pigs can he huule(l frolll 
',Yaimea to la1l<lillg fo[' abont 2,") ('Cllts to ;")0 cellts ac('orcliug 

to size and wcight. 
There is roolll ill\\'ailll('a for ;") or G dairics of 20 to 2::; 

stalled cows, e~\('h pl'odueillg H; to 20 pOlllHls of butter a day. 
Stock to lJO fcd OIL eitlwr sorghum, alfalfa, harley, hay 01' 

gl'Cell barIc," aml com £o<l<1e1'. Therc is ]]0 1lccessity for silos, 
as ,Ye haYti 110 willtcl'. (l ],('('11 ('0l'1l can be gl'OWll twelY6 

lllonths in the year. 

That thcrc I'; a fillp opportnuity for farlllcrs here therc is 
no donht, hut tllC 'j'cd tapc lllust at til'st hc l'CI1l0\'C(1. ,Vhat 
would YOll think of a farlllel' ]all<lillg at Hila a1l(1 wishillg fifty 

01' 100 al'rc,.; ill\\'ailllca, awl tllPll tdlillg him that he mllst 
sec thc <lcpnty la1l<1 agellt, tllCll write to HOllolnlll, then wait 
tell da.ys, thell he pllt. off for thrce wccks, alld so on till starva

tion fitarcs hilll ill the fa<~e'! The Jawl S,YstPlll lacks of ('cntrul
izat.ioll and pl'olilptihl<jp, Hidl ])('op]e clo not feel delays. To 

]loor people delays arc fatal. 

I ol1litte<l to state that fPlH'illg" costs ~lhollt $180 to $200 pcr 

mile uccordillg' to the llut1l1'e of fellces, hllt. a Ycry good barh 
wire fence ('an be erede<l for $170 a milc. Herewith I att.ach 
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a list of produce grown at times at my homestead: Cauli
flower, at 10c to 25c; celery, 5c, 10c and 15c; asparagus, 
15c to 25c per Ib; rhubarb, 25c per buhc1le; potatoes, 75c to 
$1.50 per sack, good sale; corn, 75c to $1.50 per sack, good 
sale; poha (gooseberry) jam, $2.50 (good) to $3 limited, per 
doz; strawberry jam, $2.50 per doz, good sale; peach jam, 
$2.50 per doz; guava jam, $2.50 per doz; rhubarb jam, $2.50 
per doz; eggs, 30c to 50c per doz; limes, scarce at $1.00 per 100; 
butter (good), scarce at 40c per Ib; beef costs 7 c and 8c per Ib 
from butchers; mutton, 10c to 15c per Ib; pOl'k, 10c to 15c a lb. 

First class barley hay can be raised here, but farmers must 
have capital sufficient to buy press, find put up large sheds in 
"which to put hay out of the way of temporary showers, which 
fall quite often here. Hay will fetch always $15 a tOll de
livered. Coffee grows luxuriantl:\' here, but must be sheltered 
from the winds by bammas, mulberries, castor oil or peach 
trees. J\ finn herr.v is p1'olluc(>(l lwre now in limited quan· 
tities. 

Any help that I can give either physical or otherwise to a 
new comer will be cheerfully given. It makes me feel isolated 
when I think that I mn the only "white f[l11.ner here. A few 
lleighbors here would he a stimulating infiuen(~c to me and 
eaell could give thc other help when needed, thereby build
ing' a thriving comml1nity. But! as st~ted in the first part of 
my letter, this ,,·ill lw\,cr take place until the difficulties 
ag'ainst immediate O('('upatioll on arrival are remoyed. I here
with suggest a way out of this. tet the land department pub· 
lish quarterly a r('port <IS follows, stating first the lands that. 
<Ire opel! for oeeul'ntion: "\Vhere, the area, the price, the con
ditions, only olle ,.;1I011111 he lll'e<lcd, that. is, that applica.nt 
t-llOuld li\'c on land and farlll. 

A f:U'lner 1allllill~ at Hilo won 1(1 go at once to the land 
office and rl'nd the report placard on the wall, where all these 
lIlloceupie<l lands would he ellulIll'raj"ed. ITe makes his choice 
lwconling' to inforlllation preyiOllsly reeei \'('d. On making 
sallW he receives a ecrtitieate from t.he ngent that such is the 
case and goes at OIleP amI O('(,11pies the land, which is shown 
to him by the land HI-!,'ellt in that particular district, and to 
whom he presents the certificate given him at the head office. 
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All absence of one month from the land would entail for
fciture. The speculator would thus be completely shut out. 
After a continuance of habitation on land, and after having 
;;hown to the satisfaction of any three officials that he has 
properly farmed his land, a fee simple title may be given him. 

It matters not who owns the land, as lo-ng as the rich and 
and absent speculators are kept ont, and if a farmer wishes 
to sell his land for something he thinks better it is none of the 
Government's husiness. The Government makes on the tax
ation and the iucreased va Ine of the property, ·which valne 
increases as it e hanges ham1s and is improved npon hy subsc
quent tennnts. 

,VIL},IOT VREDESBURG. 
,Yaimea, Hawaii, nee. 8, lS0G. 

---:0:---

NI'l'R.J'l'R-l'RODUCD{O PL.A.N'l'8. 

"As an addition to the plants known to contain the bacilli 
which C01lYert8 nitrite illto nitrates, Dr. George ,\'att reports 
to the Indian Oove1'll1l1ent that in investigating the advisability 
of Albizzia stipnlata (sub-order },[imoseae) heing used as a 
"hac1e tree in tea growing, he noticeel certain l)eculiarities 
which led him to examine the roots. lIe says: 'To my no 
small delight I found that these were covered with multitudes 
of tuhercles, and further that under the mieroseope these wcre 
actually fonnd to ('ontain the nitrogen feelling baeilli. I ex
tended my resear('hes in this <lirection, and fmmd that in Assam 
very nearl~' the ·whole of the memhers of the },Iimoscae also 
produce root tn berdes.' " 

This is an important c1iseoY(~1'y, i1lf1icating that the ·whole 
of the I,e~nmillosae possess the fnnetion of accnl11nlating free 
nitrogen by the active assimilation of a specific bacilli, frolll 
the atmosphere ill the soil, to the henefit of other crops. Up 
to this c1iseoyery, it was nniyersally thought that the function 
was exclnsiyel,v eonfineel to the snb-order Papilionaceae-that 
is, the seetion of the o]'(le1' that is eharaeicrise<l hy bearing pen 
flowers, sH('h as those of the common garden peas and bean:.;. 
Now we find t.hat this is not the strictly correct, for the sllb-
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order :Nlimoseae, illustrated in and near Georgetown by the 
Saman tree and the humble "Shame" plant our meadows, per
forms the function too. But this discovery leaves a hiatus in 
the great Natural Order, for in the other (the only other) sub
order, which comes in as a link between the two above men· 
tioned sub-orders, namely, Caesalpinieae, which, among otl18r 
genera, contains the Cassias, from one 01' more of which the 
drastic tea called senna, with which children are painfully 
familiar, is made, the bacilli has not yet been found. However, 
this point will soon be definitely settled, for a German investi
gator has, by taking the tubercles from the roots of different 
pea-flowered plants, succeeded in a fitting medium in making 
a pure cultivat,ioll of the bacilli, which, in qnantity, can be mul
tiplied to any extent for the inoculation of whole fields, at 
trifling expense, of different Leguminosae. The matter is of 
particular interest to Planters in this colony, who year by year' 
throw out sugar cane -fields for rest to t.he land, or for con
venience ill 0 btainiug seed for planting or supplying other 
fields. If instead of allowing such fields to grow up with 
gl'asses and sedges,-very exhausting crops, taking the same 
elements Ollt of the s~il that the eane does, and therefore 
leaving the ground, when it is taken np again for cultivation, 
in a worse state for the particular crop than it was in when it 
was abandoned, planters wonlcl sow such fields with the seeds 
of any kind of pea or bean crop before the grasses and sedges 
had got so far ahead as to he ill possession of the ground, and so 
preventing any ot,her kin<ls of plants growing thereon, great 
benefit to the land wonld he derived, and profit to the Planter. 
The cost wonM be vory litt.le. The seed eonld be dibbled into 
the weathered, friable soil alOllg each side of the old cane rows, 
or sown broad-cast, were t.he soil slightly stirred first. Once 
started into g'l'owth thl' yines wo111<1 keep down all immigrant 
growth. It would not matter nllwh what kind of bean or pea 
was gro~\'ll~ for the result to the soil wOldd be the samo; but it 
would he n fu'rtlwl' u(lYantage to grow a ('rop suitable for tlw 
grazing or browsing' of ('attle tmned into t,he field. This need 
(,l'cate little diffieu1ty in procllriug' seed, 01' trouble or expense 
in sowing' the fields, for there are two or more nutritious plante 
of the pea-flowered sub-order abundantly wild on om' coast 
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lands that could be used for the purpose. One of these, Phase
ollis scmicrcctus, with chocolate or purple flowers (we say cho
colate or pm1)le flowers, but as they change color with the 
(Efferent sha(lcs of light that play 011 them, and with thc vary

illg aspects ill which they arc seen, no two persons have eVCl' 
agreel1, 1101' has :llly imliyi(hwl eyer ngrectl with him or hcrBelt 

as to what is the rcal color, one instant l1ec1al'ing' that it iii 

so-and-so, and ill the sallle breath denying it) is gregarious ill 
places, covcring the fields and other lauds to the exclusion of 
eyerythillg else. Cattle ent it down with ruthless avidity, bnt 
if they arc taken off the grollnd when it is eateu down it will 
e0111e up again, itself from the shed seed. Another wild pea
flower, not W l1sefnl as the last, but which too is eaten by cattle 
and browsing animals, snch as deer and maipol1l'ies, is even 
eOlll1l10ner still, that is Seabania aegyptiaca. This is a lax, 
c,rect bush, loo::icly hl'anehrd, with variegated small pea flowcrs, 
and silyery foliage eaused by a miuute eoating of down on the 
surface. ~lally other pea plauts might he mentioned, but these 
two, being natiycs of the soil and thoroughly inured to the 
hardships of the sealJOard seaSOllS, might be grown with incal
culable benefit to temporarily abandoned fields. For fields 
thrown ont to ruinate for seyeral years, with the contemplation 
of bringing them ill again some day, when times moe better, it 
w01l1l1 he more a(lvalltngeons to grow some of the hard-woodell 
).liulOseac, of whieh SlIh-t)J'(lpr tlw dPlliz('llS of tIl(' coast lall(l~ 

arc llllll1erOUS, requiring only to have the seed gathered an <1 
dibbled into the land to eover the fields with a heavy luxnriall t 
yegatation in a few mont.hs' time. These bushes and trees 
('(lUld not be used for fOllder, but they might be cut flVf!l'V 

three or four years for firewood to llse in burning earth, whilo 
the land was resting under thelll, allowing the young plallt" 
to grow up in the place of those removed. Possibly it might 
IJc reqnired that the seed of these shollld be illoculatetl with 

the bacilli cnltiYation, b11t this would be an inexpensive opera
tion, cOllsidering that onee the hncilli were established ill tho 
plants and gT0111111 they w0111d reproduce thelllselves naturally, 
alld thel'c would he 110 llee(l of further artifi('ia 1 feelllHlatioll. 

For mallY years it ,vas a puzzle aml mystery to s(~ielltitic agri

culturists why it was that a crop of peas or beans or clover or 
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\'etches, instead of exhausting the soil of nitrogen, left it, 
after reaping, far richer in this clement than it was before tlw 
erop was sown. Now we know thc cause,-aml we know more 
than that, for the agriculturist hy inoculating' his plants with 
the serum of the hacilli can inflnence the degree of their cap
l111'O of lritl'ogen from the atmosphen' in the soi1.-Dclllaral':l 
~\ rgosy. 

---:0:---

SUGAR INDUS'1'RY Of/' l-LI.1V.lll. 

A correspondent, 'writing to the Grocers' Critorion nncler 

date of Honolnln" Sept. 24, says: "::'fy last letter hegan a dis
('nssioll of the lilles of profit a hIe oceupation likely to he open 
to Americans 'who sholllr1 cmigratc in any consi(lorahle 111llll1)el's 

to Hawaii. It is expccted that amlCxntiOll of these islands will 
1)c followed 1):v a g'l'eat influx of 1\ 111('ricHn (~i tizens. The qnes
tion is, 'what profitahlc elllploymellts nrc tllc,)' li1:e1y to fill(l 
h('rc~ It was pointed out that the rapi(l1y in(~l'(,Hsing l'0111merCC, 

ccntcring at this ccntral wa:v station of the Paeific, will elllploy 
Inrge nnmbers of pcople, amI that a population of at lellst 

7;',000 must in a few :veal'S he gatllercd at thc twin seaports of 
Honolulu Imc1 Pearl Harbor. It was also estilllate!l that a rural 
pnpnlation of 2fl,000 in the 1l0ig-h horing- (,01111try (listl'iets wonld 
tin(l oecnpation in pl'odncing llco(lc(l ;.;npplic5 for the city an(l 

:-hipping. This is an increase of three timos the popnlation nOW 

('mployo(l in thcse ways. The estimate is 1)a8c(1 partly on the 
1)]'csent rate of inc-rease of trans-Paeifi(' eommcr('c, and pmtly 
UpOll the Rteam traffic wlli('h will resnlt from the opPllillg of the 
Kica1'llg'na (·nna1. As a 1'nle, stcamers from Nil'al'agna to Asia 

will ca 11 here for coa1. 
"Sngar production was also namca as likely to g-ive large 

t'lllploymcnt to white far11lcrs, ahhongh it does 110t now (10 ~,(). 

A llnexatirm will restrict thc importatioll of the Asiatic contmet 

lahorers now cll1ployc(l, amI the plantatiom; will he eOlllpellcd 
to distl'ihntc thcir fic1(ls to white ('nltiYatol's to pl'O(l11('e snl1,':l1' 
('nne on sharcs. It is believe(l that. this will nltillla1<'ly n('('np,\' 
10,000 01' 1 ;',000 "whitc sott]cr>, with falllilies. It was p()illtt',l 

Ollt that 0\1l' dilllnte is extrcmely mill], so that whit(·,; ('an easil~' 

---------
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work in the fields. This radical change in the phllltation syste1ll 
has already begnn on a small scidc, with finalwinl success. TIllI~ 

commercial interests and sugar lllay he looke(l for to oceu]>,\" 
at least 100,000 newcomers fro111 America." 

---:0:---

J.1IOJ.JilSS}lJS GOING au']' 

"The old-fashioned molnsses is rapidly (1iHappcaring as ,Ill 

article of cOllllllcrce," said a prollli11(mt g'rocpr to a '\Vashingtoll 
Star reporter, "and in its place have COllle a ll111uler of syr11p:->, 
which are more costly and hy no ltlPans as satisfactor,v, e"pt>cial
I,)' to the little ones, who delight, as we did when we ",cl'e 
young in having 'lasses on their lreac1.' :M 08t of the lllolmis('s 
goes into the distilleries, where it is Illade into rllll1, for whi('h, 
notwithstanding the efforts of 0111' temperance workers, the 
(lemand is constantly on the increase, especially in the K ew Eng
lanel States and for the export tra(le. The regnlar drinker ')f 
rnm will take no othcr liquor ill its pla('c if he ('an help it. It 
seems to reach the spot more (lirectly t·han any other dralll, The 
darker brown sllgars have also disappeared, and they arc 
never likely' to retul'll, owing to the methods of boiling a11(l 
the manufacture. Granulated sugar is of the sallle ('oll1position, 
as far as saccharine qualities are concel'lled, as loaf, ('ut loaf, 
cube and crushed, and differs from thelll only its C'J',Ystals do 

not cohere. This is be('ause it is ('onstantly stirred <luring the 
process of crystalization. The lighter brown sngars taste swcnI
er than the white, for the reason that there is SOllle molasses Jll 

them. 
"I-Ionsekeepers have difficnlty these (lays in ti nding ('oarso, 

dark sugars, which are always preferred for use in puttillg up 
sweet pickles, making cakes auel similar nses. .:\s they cannot 
get brown sugar any more, it may he well for them to .1'e

member that they can simulate hrown sngar by ml(ling' a te[1-
8poonfnl of molasses to each quarter-ponnel of t.he white gran1l
lated sugar. This combination <loes as well in all household 
recipes that call for brown sngar as the artide itself, and besides 
it saves them a great deal of hunting for hrown sngar, which, 
as said before, has disappeared from the market."-Bostoll 
,Tom'nul of COml1lel'Ce, 

£LA& = 
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COFFE'E' IN 11A WAIL 

A resident of Duluth, lflinn., 1fr. E. Z. ,Villiams, has been 
a dose stndent of the possibilities of the Hawaiian Islands f01' 
the prod notion of eoffee. He says: 

The cultivation on the islands was in the experimental stage 
when I visited them in lS9~1, but the results have been more 
than satisfactory. 1 beliovo that the growing of coffee will 
be the chief imlustry there frolll 1l0W all. The quality of the 
eoffee is excellent. In fact it is so gooll as to conllnaml the very 
highcst pricc. 1 am enthusiastic about the lllUtlity of the coffee, 
for 1 have illvestigatell it, anll it is without lloubt equal to 01' 

better than ally grown ill othcr lJarts of the woriJ.. ~alllplet:i 

of the last crop were shown in Ball l!'r<tncisco aud the shipments 

brought :32 ceuts. -Lb it cost::; nIl tolll but auout 5 cents to 
placo the coHee Ull tlw l)acitic Coa::;t, aud au acre will ]Jrolluee 

-an avorage of ±,UUU poulllls, you will see that coifee growillg; 
looks prolllisiug to the planters. 

Lot::; of lllouey frOlll the t; nitell ~tates is uciug put into 

coffee pluntatiolls on the islands, aull the shipment of the uony 

from thore will eveutually ue a 1ll0::;t important ullsiue::;s. C ntii 

the eoffce tree::; have rene-holl a eertuiu age they require shade, 
aud to pro\'ille it the plan tors sot out other trees, which, after 
the coffee trces are large cnough to eurc for thelllsclve::;, are 
u::;cd for tirewood. The peculiar thiug auout these ::ihude-tree::; 
is that thcy will burn Lettcr when green thau whcn dry, as there 

is a kind of oil in the sap. 

Laoorers on the plantatiollS receive $1(; PCl' mouth anll are 

furnished a housc, firewood aud water. They arc ell1ployud 
the year round and can lay up mOllOY, as their uceds otherwise 
arc few which nature 01' tho soa doc::; not furnish. 

Tho above may be a rose-colored statement, both as rcgards 

all avcrage yield per acrc and Il cents as the l'Ost of prod netioll 
and shipmcllt. That is 3 to ± cents hl'low thc lay <10WlI eo;;t 
ill New York as fignrcd by Brazilian phllltCI'::;. Therl' i,.; Ull

doubtedly a tino opportunity fol' l'off('p plalltatiow.; ill the IJa

waiian Islands and we. look for q nite an extpllsioll of the induil-
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try in that locality. Thns far tho s1lpply 1::; of little aCCOllnt: 

othcr than dOllwn::;tl'ating that coffee is gTOWll thero amI of 
good quality.-Am. Grocol'.' 

---:0:---

JlH. OXNARD ON 8UUAH. 

:ilfr. Honry 13. Oxnal'lI, "wIto is hll'gely illtercHted 111 hoth 

cano and beet sugars, and owns in I~ouisic11la, Ollino am1 N(~

braska sugar factorios, mado the following statemont while in 

"\ V ashingtoll, carly in Decem bel', to the roportel' of a Ohicago 

paper. His vicw::; aro probably corroct: 

"I am 110t tolling ,Yon "whero I got lily ill:fol'lllation frolll, 1101' 

upon "what 1 baso lily hopcs, bnt yon may ::;ay authoritatiyoly 

that tho 110W HcpnhIi('ull COllgrcs::; "\\'ill do ::;olllcthing for ::;ugar. 

\Yhat meas111'O of protl'dion will 11l' gi\'l'll that staplo 110 one ill 

Christendom can now say, hut that sugar will be giYcll pro

tection is without (lonht. The clnty "will be specific, not ~Hl 

yalore111. Tho GOYCr11111cnt will kno\\' ",lint \'o11l111c of reyellllC 

to cxpect from this sonl'l~e, 1111(1cr the eil'clllllstance::;, and not 

he left in donbt and ll1l(~ertaillty as l111<l('r prcsont conditions. 

Yon cannot, ho\\,ovo1', ton earllcstl), illlprossnpon yonI' peoplo 

the importance of bringing to bear upon the new Congress all 

tho intlnenee at their (,011l1ll1111<1 looking to the imposition of a 

safe measnre of protection on sl1gar, for while I know that ,1 

(Inty will ho placcd on that :;;tap1<>, "[ also know that thoro arc 

difficulties to he oyerCOllle, and tllnt. nothing- short of tho hardest 

of work can overcome them. 

")7"0, there will be 110 tariff legislati01I at this ,;cssiOll, but 
this will not provent the (\mllnittc'e on \\'ays awl :1[eans to 
inforrnally consiclC'r a new tariff hill to he 1)]'('::;ont('d to the ext1'<1 
session to bo eallcd. There may he 110 puhlic hearings given 
ill tho intorests to be taxC'd, mallY of wliieh hayc been hoarel 
from alroady, and thC'ir wHnts fully set forth. :Bnt ill a rougll 
state a tariff bill 011 Hepnhlican lilies will be draftC'(l by th<! 
cOlllmittoe at this session aIHI be in rea(lincss to he rushed 
through tho inC'oming Honse witIlOut delay at the special ses
sion. I have come here to ovor]ook nothing affeetillg the inter
C'sts of sugar, aIHI alii going to stay here nntil the lIew tariff hill is 
presente(l, pnt through Congl'oss aIHI sigllC'<l hy the Prcsiclent. 
Aftl'r that T wi]] go to my hcmw ill Nobraska." 
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